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Rc.vcrvc Bruzk r?/ Itulia Occ(1viona1 Papcrs 
L'ol. 14 No.  I ,  March 199.3 

Random Coefficient Autoregressive Model: 
A Perforlnance Appraisal with Indian 

Economic Time Series 

T.P. Madhusoodanan* 

In this article, H'C have dcvclol~t l  Random Cocfficicnt kutorcgressivc (RCA) 
models for thirtcc,n Indian ccononlic timc series. The  forccast pcrformancc of thcsc 
nlodcls xc comp:trcd with lhosc of Box-lcnkins, Bilinear and Siatc Dcpcndcnt 
nloctcls. Our analysis indicates that KCA modcls fares cxlremcly wcll for short-tcrnl 

' 

forwasts, particularly upto lcad pcriod thrcc, whilc ~ h c  pcrrormance o l  Rilincar m d c l  
is lhc bcsL for long-tcrm forcc:tsls. 

1. Introduction 

Gcncrating rcliablc Sorccasts is onc of thc most important objcctivcs 
of timc scrics analysis. Thcrc arc a largc numbcr of tcchniqucs availablcc 
in thc timc scrics parlancc for  his purposc. 11 is wcll known that hcrc  
cxists no tcchniquc which is consislcntly suilablc for all thc scrics or 
Sor all thc timc pcriods. So onc nccds to chcck thc suitability of \each 
of thc ;w;~ilablc tcchniquc3 for a scrics rind sclccl Lhc onc which bj 
and lilrgc pcrforms bcst. 

In this qonlcxl, Ray (1988) analyscd thc forccast pcrform;incc ol' 
thrcc modcls viz., Box-Jcnkins, Bilincar and Threshold Autarcgrcssivc 
modcls, using tcn Indian cconornic timc scrics. Hc.concludcd [hat thc 
Iblrcast pcrformancc of Bilincar lnodcl is the bcst Sollowcd by' Box- 
Jcnkins modcl. Ray and Jadhav (1990) cvalualcd tHc pcrfonn:~ncc of 
Rantiom CocSlicicnl Aulorcgrcssivc lnodcls using lhc samc sct of sclics 
will] that of thc abovc llircc modcls. 

In thc prcscnt cxcrcisc, wc shall sludy onc non lincar rnodcl namcly 
Random CocSlicicnt Autotugrcssivc (RCA) rnodcl which was cxlcnsivcly 
studicd by Nicholls and Quinn (1982). Our aim is to asscss thc suitability 
of RCA modcl in prcdiding Indian cconomic tiinc scrics and lo cornpan 
its pcrformancc vis-a-vis ollicr thrcc modcls, viz., (i) Box-Jenkins (Box 
:und Jcnkins (1976)) (ii) Bilincar (Grnngcr and Andcrscn (197X), Sul>b;t 

* Dr. T.1'. h.lntlhusootl:in;lll is Kcsr:ech Officcr in lllc Dcpartmcnt of Statistical Ani~lysis 
;~ntl C o t ~ i p t ~ ~ c r  Scrviccs. The in~thor wishcs to tll:~nk Dr. O. Kay k)r his cncouragctncnt 
;1n1l guitl;ncSc d ~ ~ r i n g  1116 prcp:rr:~tion of lltis pnlxlr. 
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Kilo (19s 1 ) )  and ( i i i )  Slaic Dcpcndcnl Modcl (SDM) (Pricsllcy (1 980)i. 
For ~lto present cxcrcisc, wc I ~ ~ I V C  used monlhly dala oil iltirtccn Indian 
economic ~ imc  series. rcgu1;trly puhlishcd in RBI Bullcrin. The dittrt covcrri- 
gc of it11 IIlc scrics csccp~ Consumer Price lrldcx for It~dustrial workcrs 
(Cf'l) is from April 1982 to March' 1992 and for CPI, i l  is from April 
1083 lo Mitrch 1992. h)llowing Nicholls and Quinn (I982), wc I l i t ~ ~  

dcvclopcd RCA motlcls Sor lhcsc cconomio lime scrics. Section 2 givcs 
lltc dctitils of t l~c ntc~l~odology for cslirnation of paritmclcrs and lcsl 
of r;uuk)mt~css. Tllc forccasl pcrform;incc of lliesc niodcls vis-a-vis Box- 
Jcnkins, Bilincar ;~nd Slalc Dcpcndcnl Modcl arc givcn i n  Scclion 3. 
Cortcluding rcrn;trks appc;tr in Scclion 4. Tllc Iritnsli)m~alions Lakcn lo 
niakc Illc scrics slalionary arc givcn in Lhc Anncxurc. Tltc compulcr 
pmgrrtm dcvclopcti using "C;AUSS" packagc is available in Appendix. 

2. Dcscriplkn of Ihc Modcl 

A s1;tIion;try lime scrics { X (I), 1=0, + I ,  1-2, ... ) is said LO follow 
a random cocfficicnt aulorcgrcssivc ~nodcl ol' order p i f  X (1) ciin bc 

' rcprcscil~cd as 

(ii) b(1) = (bl (I), b;! (I), ..., bp (I))' is n scqucncc of indcpcndcnt 
and idcnlically distribulcd (i.i.d) random vrtriablcs wiIh niciin zero arid 
E (b (t)bY (I)) = C, 

(iii) (c (t), t=o, f 1, k2, ...) is a scqucncc of i.i.d random variables 
wilh mcan z r o  and variancc 02, 

(iv) b (I) is indcpcndcnt of c(t) for all t. 

2.1 Estimation of Parameters 

Givcn that a sIittionsry timc scrics {X (I)) satisfies equaiion ( I ) ,  
wc nccd lo cstirnaIc ~ h c  pitritmctcrs p using ~ h c  past valuc of X(I). Sincc 
tltc RCA modcls arc nonlinear in nrrturc, any maximum likclihood cslima- 
lion proccdurc will bc ilcralivc. IIcration will have ro sliirt from an ini~ial 
csrirnatc and i t  may happcn that thc itcrnlion will end up with a local 
maximum of lhc likclihood Sunclion bccausc of thc nonlinearity. So i~ 
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is vcrp important to find out an initial cslimiitc which is vcry closc 
to ~ h c  global mitximum of lhc likelihood function. A lcilsl squarc csiima- 
lion proccdurc is uscd lo gct sirongly consisicnl cslimalcs, undcr ccrtain 
conditions, of thc parnmclcrs. .Thcsc lcasi squarc cslimalcs will bc uscd 
lo commcncc thc ilcrnlivc proccdurc which optimizes thc likclihood crilc- 
rion, so as Lo cnsurc that Lhc dptimum rcachcd via thc ilcralivc proccdurc 
is global. 

2.2 The least square estimation procedure 

Givcn a salnplc {X ( I ) ,  .... X(N)) from a Lime scrics {X (t)) which 
is stationary and satisfies (I) ,  wc will havc to cstimrttc thc paramctcrs 
p and C. Sincc lhc matrix C is symmetric, wc nccd to cstimatc only 
z = vcch (C). Thc Lirst slcp is lo cstitnalc thc paramclcrs Pi, i=l ,  ...,p. 

P P 
X (1) = X pi X (t-i) + C bi (1) X (t-i) + C(L) 

i= 1 i= 1 

x (1) = p' Y (t-1) + u (t) (2) 

whcrc p = [ D l ,  ..., BPI, u (t) = b (t) Y (t-1) + c (1) and 
Y (t-1) = [X (t-p), ..., X (1-l)]. Lct Fi bc lhc o-field gcncralcd by 
{(c (1-11, b (t-I), (c (1-2), b (1-2)) ...), thcn wc have, 

whcrc r = vcch (Z) and i! (I) = Kp (vcch [Y (1-1) Y' (1-1)l); 

Kp is a {p  (p-tl) X p2} rnalrix such that 
vcc [Y (1-1) Y' (t-l)] = K ' (vccl~ {Y (1-1) Y' (1-1)). Givcn thc sample 
{ X  (I), ..., X (N)}, wc o lain thc 1c;lsl squarc cstirnalcs p* oC p from 
(2) by minimizing 

R 

N 
Z u2(t) with rcspccl lo p. The sccond sccp in lhc cstirn;ilion procc- 

i= 1 
durc bcgins by using (2) lo form thc residuals 
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Let q(t) = u2(t) - 02 - z' (t) 7, in vicw of (3). thcn thc estimation 
of z* and 02* rcspcctivcly arc cstimatcd by minimising Z q2 (t) with 
rcspcct to r and 02, that is. by rcgrcssing u2* (t) on 1 and z (I). 

2.3 The Maxiinunl Liklihood Method 

From thc structure of (I), we havc, E [X (l)/Y (t-I)] = Y (1-1) 
and 

2 Var { X  (t)/Y (t-1)) = 2' z (t) + o . 

The likelihood function of the sample {X ( I ) ,  ..., X (N)) conditional 
on the valucs {X (o), ..., X (I-p)) is dcfincd as 

It is convcnicnt to considcr the minimization of thc following function, 
instcad of the maximization of LN ((3, T, 02). 

N (X (1)-P' Y (t-1))2 
N-1 C 

t=l  02 + T' z ( t )  

This function is nonlinear in o2 and z, and thcrc is no closcd form 
expression for the cstimalcs PN*, TN* and 02$ of  P, r imd 02, which 
minimize IN. By letting r = 7/02, wc may cquivalcntly rnin~lnizc ;I func- 
lion of r alonc, by concentrating out thc pariimclcrs and 02. 

Thus wc havc. 
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N 
I N  (Pt r, o2 ) = In o2 + N-1 C In (1 + r' z (t)) 

t=l 

From this wc will get, 

N (Y (t-1) Y' (t-I)) 
@ =  PN (r) = 

t=l , 1 + 'r' z (I) ,, 

N . (X (t) Y (t- I)) 
N-' C 

t=1 i + r7 z (t) 

N (X (0 -D*' (0 Y (1-11)~ 
o = a ~ ( r )  = N-* X 

t=l 1 + r' z (t) 

Thus the maximum likclihood estimation PN*, IN* and aZN* may 
bc obtained by .calculating w*, where w* minimizes the function 

N 
IN (r) = In {aN2 (r)) + N-l Z ln (1 + r' z (1)) 

t=l 

2.4 Test of Randomness 

Now we will discuss bricfly the tcst of randomness of the rcgrcssion 
coefficients as suggcstcd by Nicholls and Quinn (1982). Once we obtain 
the maximum likclihood cstimatcs of P. 02 and r. wc need to check 
the randomness of Ihc rcgrcssion cocfficients. A score tcst is used to 
test thc null hypothesis of C = o or altcmaLivcly 2 = o. For this purpose, 
we dcfinc the following: 

1 N 
(i) Z = - C (0 

(ii) e (t) = X (1-1)- p'* Y (t-1) 
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1 
N 

(iii) G = - Z c? (ljz (1)- 42%- N [=pi 1 

I N 
(iv) W = - C ( x  (1) - 3)' (1) - 2)- N 

1=p+ 1 

1 Nl 
(v) v = - C [(c2(1)/02) -112 

N l=p+l 

is shown l o  Sollow rr ~2 dislrihulion with p (p+1)/2 dcgr'ccs of Srccdom. 

Thc complclc proccdurc d modcl idcnlilicalion, cslimalion of para- 
mcicrs and lcsling o f randornncss ol' rogrcssion cocSlicicnls is givcn by 
Nicl~olls and Quinn (19132). Following thcm we hrivc idcnlificd and dcvclo- 
pcd suilablc RCA ~nodcls for Ihirlccn Indian ccono~~lic limcs scrics. 

2.5 Fitted Moclels' 

Thc modcls lillcd 011 difSorcnt scrics arc givcn in Tablc 1 along 
with lhc maximum likcliliood cslimatcs of lhc variance and vcch (C). 
In Tablc 2, wc give [hc T - values Sor ~csling lhc randornncss 01' thc 
coc flicicnts. 

Table 1: Random Coefficient Antoregressive Models Along with the 
~asi l l iul l l  Likeli11ood E S ~ ~ I I I ; ~ ~ C S  of Paranleters 

XloJcl I)cscripiiot~ Scrics 1 n- Vcch (E) 

1. Aggrcgalc I)cposi~s X (1) = -0.OHSSX ii- 1 )  O.(Kl~XX)430 0.0313 0 . 1  X71 
-0.83415 (1-12) 0.2982 
t c (I) 

2. S'on~lcm~~l Crrcli! X (I) = -0.3257X (I- 1 )  O.(K)O(F)l.l 1 O.H1S,Y 0.5601 
-0.1043X (1-2) 0.1 (IhO 
+ c 0 )  
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- - -  - -- - -- 

Model Description o2 Vech 

4. Money Supply (MI) x (t) = -0.2450X (t-1) 0.00003468 0.1M9 
+ e (0 

5. Currency with thc x (t) = -0.51 16X (t-12) 0.00003453 0.0000 
Public + e (1) 

/. 

6. Demand Deposits x (t) = -0.3082X (1-12) 0.00007978 0.5143 
+ e (0 

7. Time Deposits X (1) = -0.8737X (t-I) 0.00000703 O.Ml1 
+ e (1) 

8. Bank Credit to Commer- X (t) = -0.1794X (1-1) 0.00001649 0.0000 
cia1 Sector + e (1) 

9. Nct Dank Credit to X (t) = -0.4710X (t-12) 0.00015819 0.0000 
Government + e (1) 

10. Reserve Money X (1) = -0.3527X (t-I) 0.00019240 0.1662 -0.0549 
+0.3898X (1-12) 0.0000 
+ e 0) 

11. Wholesale Price Index X (t) = -0.2312X (1-1) 0.56679213 0.0128 -0.2357 
(WpI) -0.6981X (t-12) 0.2628 

+ e (1) 

12. Consumer Price Index X (t) = -0.2269X (t-I) 1.04710267 0.0117 -0.0322 
for Ind. Workers (CPI) -0.5963X (1-12) 0.1296 

+ e (0 

13. Index of Industrial X (t) = -0.3273X (t-1) 0.00020423 0.03 10 
Produaion @P) , + e (1) 

- - -  

Concluded. 

Table 2 : T - Values for Testing the Randomness of the Coefficients 

Series T d.f. Series T df. Series T d.f. 

1 2.6579 3 2 45.7393* 3 3 1.1802 1 
4 2.9282 1 5 1.0484 1 6 45.7613* 1 
7 1.4089 1 8 0.0169 1 9 0.4268 1 

10 17.5266* 3 11 10.7924* 3 12 0.5523 3 
13 0.1855 1 

* means significant at 5% level 

The tcst for randomness indicates that only in four cascs, Non-food 
Crcdi t, Demand Dcposi ts, Rcscrvc Moncy and Wholcsalc Price Indcls, 
thc cocflicicnts show nndon~ncss. 
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Since generaring reliable forecasts is one ol' thc most important objcc- 
tivcs of lime scrics analysis, wc would like lo cxaminc how good arc 
lhc Ibrc'ci~srs gcncsarcd by the RCA modcls vis-;I-vis olhcr thrcc modcls 
namely Box-Jenkins, Bili~icar anti Slatc Dcpcndcllcl modcls. For this pur- 
pose, wc havc sclcctcd a suit;iblc ,crilcrion niitnclp, mean squarc pcrccnta- 
gc crror (MSPE) lo cv;iluaic lllc Sorecast pcrfbrmancc of the modcls. 
On tlic basis of MSPE's ol' tlic liwr modcls, we shall try l o  asscss 
thc I'orccast pcrlbrma~lcc of' RCA modcl vis-a-vis olhcr thrcc modcls. 
Wc compared 12 one srcp ahcad k)rcciists will1 lllc acul;ils Ihr tllc year 
1091-92. According lo the MSPE. wc havc ranked tfil'fcmil inodcls for 
best fi t .  Obviously, lliis rank will indicalc thc pcrfonnilncc of a tnodcl 
\vilhin a sivcn scrics. Wc t;~bulatc thc MSPE's 01' diflcrcnt models in 
Table 3. 

Tirblc 3: Perforrl~;~ncc of Different Motlcls 
( Bascli on onc slcp ;illcad forccasl) 

Scrics 

4. Money Supply ( J l l j  2.63 2.37 2.89 3.39 

5. Ctrrrcncy \\.ith t h c  I'tt1)lic 1.57 1.31 1.82 2.01 

X. Bank Credit to (.'tanrncrcial Sqt$>r 0.71 0.72 0.76 0.75 

0. Sct 13ank Crdit t o  (;ovcrnrncnt 1.7h 1.30 1.03 ?.(W) 

10. Kcscrvc Xlonc): 10.71 10.67 14.62 12.95 

I I .  Wholcsalc Prim Iritlc\ (WI'Ij 0.65 0.56 0.53 0.66 

12. G)nsunicr I'ricc Itidcx li)r Irtd. Workers (CI'I) 0.57 0.53 0.56 0.40* 

I ? .  11ttlc.t of Incl~t*lri:~l I'rcnluc~ion (Ill') 16.70 5.43 lh.05 11.13 

* i r~ i l~ca~cs  11i:it thc pc.rl'on~~:*r~cc oS KC,\ is Ihc hcst. 

I-ronl Tsblc 3, it can bc sccrl tI1;rl for ~hrcc scrics, vix., Aggrcga~c 
tkposils. Non-liwd Crcdit and Consomcr Pricc Irldcx f o r  Industrial Wor- 
kcrs, RCA rnodel givcs bclicr results 1h;ln t l~c  othcr Ihrcc modcls. 
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We hnvc also cvitlui~lcd lhc ovcl-al 1 Ibrcciisl ~~crlhmiiincc o S  Ific Ibur 
modcls by combining llic scrics-wisc results. kicrc wc counl thc nu~~ihcr 
of limcs onc model oulpcrfonns 111c ollicr rhrcc moticls for :ill Icati pcriod 
;rnct li)r all scrics. For Illis pu~posc, wc liavc 1;rltcn lwo scis ol' Sorccasrs. 
in addilion lo Ihc onc-slcp ahci~d forccas~s, viz., rhrcc-stcp iilicad and 
12-slcp ahcad Sorcciisls. Thc comhincd results of these arc shown in 
Tahlc 4 (a) LO 4 i c j .  

Table 4: Nu~nber  of Times One Motlel Oufperfortns the Other 
Three kfoclcls 

(a) Ijased on one-step ahead forecast errors 

Modcl Numbcr Rank 

1. Box-Jcnkins 36 3 

2. Bilinear 3 6 3 

3. Slalc Dcpcnticnl Modcl 4 0  2 .  

4. R;mdom ~ocllicicnl Aulon, '(~rcssivc 4 5 1 

(b) R;~setl on 3-step aheacl forecast errors 

h/lodcl Numlxr Rank 

1. Box-Junk ins 106 3 

2. Diliricar 119 2 

3. Srslc Dcp~.ndcnr Model 100 4 

4. Rilntlom Cocl'licicnl Aulorc~rcssive 143 1 

(c )  Rasecl on 12-step allearl forecast errors 

1 .  Box-Jcnkiris SO? 2 

2. Bilincar 732 I 

3. Stalc Dcpcl~dcnl Model 323 3 

4. Random Cocl'licicnl Aulon'grcssivc 3 15 3 

II' wc col~ibi~ic lllc rusulls ol' all tllc scrics :is given in '1';ihlcs 3(a 
lo 4 c ) ,  il is c lc ;~~.  tllat RCA motic'ls ;lrc fitr supcrior l i~r  sllorl-lcnn Son.- 
CiISIS. Upto ll1rc.c-slcp alic.;ltl I'o~*c.c;~s~s, RCA 1110dc1s I';IKS cslrc~ncly t ~ ~ l l  
comp;~rcd lo ;ill ollicr 1111r.c rnotlcis. But Ihr. long-rcn~i Ii)r~c;tsts, 11lc per- 
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formance of RCA is thc worst, whilc Bilinear turns out to be the bcst. 
Bilincar fares only ncxt to RCA in case of forecasts upto three-stcp 
ahcad. 

4. Conclusions 

In [his cxcrcisc, wc havc idcntificd and dcvclopcd RCA modcls 
for ~hirtccn Indian cconomic timc scrics, following Nicholls and Quinn 
(1082). Thc forccast pcrformancc of' thcsc modcls vis-a-vis Box-Jenkins, 
Bilincar and Statc Dcpcndcnt modcls are cvaluatcd using the criterion 
of MSPE. RCA modcls arc shown lo fllrc cxtrcmcly wcU in case of 
only thrcc scrics namcly, 'Aggrcgatc Dcposils', Non-food Crcdit, and 
'Consumcr Pricc Irldiccs for Industrial Workers'. But, in five of ihc rcmai- 
ning ten scrics, thc pcrformancc of RCA is thc worst. But whcn we 
considcr thc rcsults of all thc scrics and count thc numbcr of tirncs 
onc modcl outpcrfomis thc othcr thrcc modcls, it was found that in 
~cncral, thc pcrformancc of RCA modcl was vcry good for short-tcrm - 
forccasting upto thrcc Icad pcriod. For long-tcrm forccasting, Bilincar 
modcl outperforms all thc othcr thrcc n~odcls. Thus wc may concludc 
tllat in any scrious short-tcrm forccasting cxcrcisc Random Cocf'ficicnt 
Aulorcgrcssivc Modcl would k prcf'crrcd as an altcmativc to the oihcr 
avrtilnblc timc scrics lcchniqucs. 
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Annexure 

Series Transformat ion 

1. Aggrcgalc Dcposits of All Sc+cdulcd (I-L) log AD 
Cornmcrcial Banks 

2. Non-[bod Crcdit of All Schcdulcd (I-L) log NFC 
Commcrcial Banks 

3. Moncy Stock (M3) (I-L) ( l - L l 2 )  log M 3  

4. Moncp Supply (MI)  (I-L) ( 1 - ~ 1 2 )  log MI 

5.  Currcncy with [he Public (I-L) (]-LIZ) log CP 

6. Dcmand Dcposils (I-L) ( 1 - ~ 1 2 )  log DD 

7. Tinic Dcposils ( 1 - ~ 1 2 )  log TD 

8, Bank Crcdit to Conimcrciiil Scctor (I-L) ( 1 - ~ 1 2 )  log BCCS 

9. NcL Bank Crcdit to Govcrnmcnt (1-L) ( 1 - ~ 1 2 )  log NBCG 

1 0 .  Rcscrvc Moncy (I-L) log R M  

1 1 .  Wholcsalc Price lndcx (WPI) (1-L) ( 1 - ~ 1 2 )  log WPI 

12. Consumer Pricc Indcx for Industrial (I-L) ( 1 - ~ 1 2 )  log CPI 
Workers (CPI) 

13. Index o l  Intiusrrial Production (IIP) (I-L) (1-Ll2) log IIP 

L indicaics ~ h c  lap opcraror. 
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APPENDIX - PROGRAM LISTING 

/* TI1IS PROGRAM IS FOR FORECASTING TIME SERIES USING 
RANDOM COEFFICIENT AUTOREGRESSIVE MODEL. */ 

/* TfiIS PROCEDURE GENERATES THE DIFFERENCED SERIES 
*/ 

PROC (1 )  = DIF (K, X); 
1,OCAL L,M,Y 1 ,Y2,Z; 
N=ROWS (X); M=COLS (X); 
Y I=X [K+l:N,.]; 
Y2=X 11 :N-K,. J; 
Z=Y 1-Y2; 
RETP (Z); 

ENDP; 

/* THIS PROCEDURE CALCULATES THE AUTOCORRELATION *I 

PROC (1) = CORR (MI X, Y); 
LOCAL R, N, K, XI, X2, S3, S4, MI,  M2, S12; 
R=ZEROS (M, 1); 
N=ROWS (X); 
K = l ,  
DO WtIILE K LE M; 

XI=X [1:N-K, 11; 
X2=X [K-tl:N, I];  
S3=STDC (X 1); 
S4=STDC (X I); 
Ml=MEANC (XI).; 
M2=MEANC (X2); 
S?2=SUMC (X 1.* X2); 
R [K,  I] = (S12/ (N-K)-MI "M2)/ (S3*S4); 

ENDO; 
RETP (R); 

ENDP; 

1" THIS PROCEDURE TRANSFORMS THE ORIGINAL SERIES */ 

PROC (2) = TRANS (LCD, 'ID, IS, IDM, X); 
LOCAL M; 
IF LCD NE 0; 
X = LOG (X); 
ENDIF; 
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IF ID NE 0; 
X = DIF (ID, )o; 

ENDIF; 
IF IS NE 0; 
X = DIF (IS, X); 
EN Dl F; 
IF IDM NE 0; 
M = MEANC (X); 
X = X - M ;  
ELSE: 
M = 0; 
EN Dl F 
RETP (M,S): 

ENDP; 

/* THIS PROCEDURE TRANSFORMS BACK THE FORECASTS *I 

PROC ( . I )  = RETRANS (LC, ID, IS, IDM, M, X, F); 
LOCAL N, Y, L, I; N = ROWS (X); 
F = F+M; 
IF  1,G N E  0; 

X = LOG (X); 
EN Dl F; 
Y = X:F; L = ROWS (Y); 
IF  (ID N E  0) AND (IS NE 0); 

I = I ;  
DO WHILE 1 LE ROWS (F); 

Y [N+I, I ]  = Y [ N t I ,  11 + Y [S+I-1, 11 + Y [N+I-IS, 11 
- Y [N+I-IS-1, 11; 

1 = I+1; 
ENDO; 
ELSEIF (ID NE 0) AND (IS EQ 0); 
I = I ;  
DO WHILE I LE ROWS (F); 

Y [N+I, I ]  = Y [N+I, 11 + Y [N+I-IS, 11; 
I = I+]; 

ENDO; 
ELSEIF (ID EQ 0) AND (IS NE 0): 

I = 1; 
DO WHILE I LE R O W S  (F); 

Y IN+], I ]  = Y [N+I, 11 + Y [N+I-IS, I  1; 
I = 1+1; 

ENDO; 
ENDIF; 
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F. = Y [N+I:L, 11; 
IF LG NE 0; 

F = 10" (F); 
ENDIF; 
RETP 0; 

ENDP; 

/* THIS PROCEDURE IS USED TO FIND THE FORECAST OF TRAN- 
SFORMED SERIES *I 

PROC (1) = FORECAST (X, BETA, NS, NAR, ARL); 
LOCAL AR, CA, 2, I, N, K; 
IF NAR NE 0; 

AR = ARL [l:NAR,.]; 
CA = BETA [l:NAR,.]; 

ENDIF; 
Z = ZEROS (NS, 1); 
I = I ;  
DO WHILE I LE NS; 

N = ROWS (X); 
K = 1; 
DO WHILE K LE NAK; 
Z [I. 11 = Z [I,  I] + CA [K, I ] *  X[N-AR [K, 11 + 1, I]; 
K = K+1; 

ENDO; 
X = X : z [I, 11; 
I = I+]; 
ENDO; 
RETP (2); 

ENDP; 

/* MAIN PROGRAM */ 

CLS; 
LOCATE 9, 15; " INPUT FILE NAME : ";;IFN = CONS; PRINT; 
LOCATE 11, 15, "OUTPUT FILE NAME : 'I;; OFN = CONS; PRINT; 
CLS; 
LOAD DATA [ ] = /\IFN; 
OUTPUT FILE = AOFN ON RESET; 
I = INDEXCAT (DATA, 999999); 
SNAME = DATA [I+ll; I = I+]; 
N = DATA /1+1J; 1 = I+I; 
NAK = DATA [ I t l ] ;  I = I + l ;  
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ARL = DATA [I+l:I+NAR]; I = I+NAR; 
ACC = DATA [I+l]; I = I+1; 
NF = DATA [I+l]; I=I+l; 
NT = DATA [I+l]; 1=1+1; 
IT = DATA [I+l]; I=I+l; 
ID = DATA [I+1]; I=I-tl; 
IS = DATA [I+]]; I=I+l; 
IDM = DATA [I+l]; I=I+l; 
A C T  = DATA [I+I:ROWS (DATA)]; 
IF NT NE 0; 

NU = N-(NF+NT- I); 
FF = ZEROS (NT, NF); 
ELSE; 
NU = N; 

ENDIF; 
11 = 1; 
IF (NT EQ 1) OR (NT EQ 0); 

GOT0 MI; 
ENDIF; 
DO WHILE I1 LE NT; 

MI: Y = ACT [I:NU]; 
{M, X )  = TRANS (IT, ID, IS, IDM, Y); 
XT = X [MAXC (ARL) + 1:ROWS (X)]; 
YT1 = ZEROS (ROWS (XT), NAR); 
I= 1; 

DO WHILE I LE NAR; 
YTI [.,I] = X [MAXC (ARL)-ARL[I]+ 1 :ROWS (X)-ARLII]]; 

ENDO; 
B1 = XTJYT1; 
LSBETA = B1; 
ZT = ZEROS (ROWS (YTI), NAR* (NAR+l)/;?); 
I = 1; 

J = 1; 
DO WHILE I LE NAR; 

K = I; 
DO WHILE K LE NAR; 

ZT [.,J] = YT1 [.,I] .* YT1 [.,K]; 
K = K+l; 
J = J t l ;  

ENDO; 
I = 1+1; 

ENDO; 
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2 T 1  = ONES (ROWS (ZT), 1) -2T; 
UT = XT - YTl * B1; 
UT2 = UT A 2; 
B2 = UT2/ZTI; 
ITER = 0; 
SIG2 = B2 [I,.]; 
LSSIG = SIG2; 
ROW = ROWS (B2); 
GAMMAF = B2 [2:ROW,.]; 
G = XPND (GAMMAF); 
G = G I ~ ;  
HH = DIAG (G); 
JJ = 1; 
DO WHILE JJ LE ROWS (HH); 

IF HH [JJI LT 0; 
HH' [JJ] = 0; 

ENDIF; 
JJ = JJ + 1; 

ENDO; 
G = DIAGRV (G, HH"2); 
GAMMAF = VECH (G); 
LSQGAMMA = GAMMAF; 

LI: UT = XT - YTI *B1; 
UT2 = UT A 2; 
B2 = UT2rZTI; 
ITER = ITER + 1 ;  
IF ITER G T  10'; 

G O T 0  L2; 
ENDIF; 
SIG2 = B2 [ I , . ] ;  
ROW = ROWS (B2); 
GAMMAF = B2 [2:ROW,.]; 
G = XPND (GAMMAF); 
G = G/2; 
HH = DIAG (G); JJ = 1; 
DO WHILE JJ LE ROWS (HH); 

IF HH [JJI LT 0; 
HH [JJJ = 0; 

ENDIF; 
JJ = JJ = 1 ;  

ENDO; 
G = DIAGRV (G, HH*2); 
C;AMMAF = VECH ((;); 
K = GAMMAF /SlG2; 

1 = 1 ;  
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J = 1; 
DO WHILE I LE NAR; 
K = I; 
DO WHILE K LE NAR; 
ZT [.,J] = YT1 [.,I] .* YTI [.,K]; 
K = K+1; 
J = J+1; 

ENDO; 
I = I+1; 
ENDO; 
ZT1 = ONES (ROWS (ZT), 1) -ZT; 
UT = XT - YTl * B1; 
UT2 = UT A 2; 
8 2  = UT2ETl; 
ITER = 0; 
SIG2 = B2 [l,.]; 
LSSIG = SIG2; 
ROW = ROWS (B2); 
GAMMAR = B2 [2:ROW,.]; 
G = XPND (GAMMAF); 
G = G/2; 
HH = DIAG (G); 
JJ = 1; 
DO WHILE JJ LE ROWS (HH); 

IF HH [JJ] LT 0; 
HH [JJ] = 0; 

ENDIF; 
JJ = JJ + 1; 

ENDO; 
G = DIAGRV (G, HH*2); 
GAMMAF = VECH (G); 
LSQGAMMA = GAMMAF; 

L1: UT = XT - YTI *Bl; 
UT2 = UT A 2; 
B2 = UT2/ZTl; 
ITER = ITER + 1; 
IF ITER GT 10; 

GOT0 L2; 
ENDlF; 
SIG2 = B2 [I,.]; 
ROW=ROWS (B2); 
GAMMAF = B2 [Z:ROW,.]; 
G = XPND (GAMMAF); 
G = Gi2; 
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ti11 = DIAG (G); JJ = I ;  
DO WHILE JJ LE ROWS (llfl);  

IF tlH [JJJ 1.T 0; 
HH lJJl = 0: 

ENDIF; 
JJ = JJ + I :  

ENDO: 
C; = DlAGRV (G, 111-1*2): 
GAMh,lAF = VECtl (G);  
R = GAMMAF /SIG2; 
I = 1; 

BETAN2 = I + ZT * R; 
J = 1: 
BETAN = ZEROS ( I ,  NAR); 
DO WHILE J LE ROWS (YTI); 

BETAN = BETAN + (ZT IT,.] * YT[J,.I)/BETAN2[J,. 1; 
J = J + l :  

ENDO; 
I = 1; 
BETAD = ZEROS (NAR, NAR); 
DO WHILE I LE ROWS (YTI); 

BETAD = BETAD + (YTI I I , . ) '  *YTl I I,. J)/BETAN2[1,.]; 
1 = 1 + 1 ;  

ENDO; 
BETA = INV (BETAD) * BETAN'; 
SIGMAN = (XT - YTI * BETA) A 2; 
SIGMA2 = (SUMC (SIGMAN./BETAN2))/ROWS (XT); 
IF ABSA (BETA - B i )  > ACC; 

B1 = BETA; 
GOT0 L1; 

ENDIF; 
L2: EROR = SQRT (SIGMAN); 

ECORR = CORR (25, EROR, EROR); 
GAMMAFF = SIGMA2 * R; 
AIC = ROWS (XT)*LOG (SIGMA2) + 2*NAR; 
AD = ROWS (ZT)/ROWS (X); 
IF NAR = I ;  

WN = ZEROS (NAR* (NAR+~)I'~,NAR*(NAR+I)~~); 
WN = STDC (ZTJA2 * AD; 
ELSE; 
I = 1 ;  
DO WIIII-E I LE ROWS (ZT); 
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W N = WN + (ZT[I,.]-MEANC (ZT[I.,)'))'* (ZT[I.,] 
-MEANC (ZTll.,l')); 
I = 1 + 1 :  

ENDO: 
WN = WNROWS (X); 

ESDIF; 
C;N = MEANC (SIGMAN .* ZT) *AD - SIGMAZ*MEANC (ZT); 
V N  = MEANC ((SIGMAN/SIGMA2)-I) A 2 )  * AD; 
TN = INV (VN*(SIGMA2) "2) * ROWS (ZT)*GN1 
*INVSWP (WN)*GN; 

IF I1 EQ 1;  
"--" . , RANDOM COEFFICIENT AUTOREGRESSIVE MODEL"; 

PR1NT;PRINT; 
FORMAT /RD 6, 0; 
"SERIES NAME : ";;$SNAME; 
"NO. OF OBSERVATIONS : ";;N; 
FORMAT /RD 8, 4; 
"MEAN : ";;M; 
"LEAST SQUARE BETA : ";;LSBE'TA'; 
"LEAST SQUARE SIGMASQ : ";;LSSIG; 
"LEAST SQUARE GAMMA : ;;LSQGAMMA'; 
"MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD BETA : ";;BETA 
"MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD GAMMA : ";;GAMMAFF'; 
"MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD SIGMASQ : ";;SIGMA; 
FORMAT /RD 3, 0; 
"NO. OF  AR TERMS : ";;NAR; 
FORMAT /RD 7, 0; 
:LAGS OF AR TERMS : ";;ARL'; 
FORMAT /RD 8, 4; 
"CORRESPONDING COEFFS. : ";;BETA'; FORMATIRD 3,O; 
"IT, ID, ITS, IDM, : ";;IT ID IS IDM; 
"NS, NT, ACCUR : ";;NF NT;; 
FORMAT /RD 8,6;ACC; PRINT; 
ENDIF; 
"AIC : ";;AlC; 
"TEST FOR RANDOMNESS - T : ";;TN; 

11 NO. OF  OBS.:";;FORMAT 3,0,ROWS (X); PRINT; 
CF = FORECAST (X, BETA, NF, NAR, ARL); 
F = RETRANS (IT, ID, IS, IDM, M, Y,  CF); 

59978 
RBI LIBRARY 
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IF NT EQ 0; 
" AUTOCORRELATIONS OF ERROR SERIES :"; 
FORMAT /RD 5, 2, 
ECORR'; 
PRINT; 

ENDIF; 
FORMAT /RD 9, 2; 
FORECAST :';;F'; 

IF NT NE 0; 
ACT1 =ACT[NU+l:NU+NF, 11; 
" ACTUALS :";;ACTl'; 
FF[II,.]=(((F'-ACT1 ')./ACT1 ')* 100) "2; 
" SQ.P.ER :";;FF[II,.];PRINT; 

ENDIF; 
NU = NU+l; 
I1 = II+l; 

ENDO; 
IF NT NE 0; . 
MSPE = MEANC (FF); 
"M.S.P.E. : ";;MSPE'; 
ENDIF; 

END; 
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CAPACITY UTILISATION IN INDIAN 
INDUSTRIES 

D. Ajit* 

Thc importance of capacity utilisation in the industrial sector in a capital-scarce 
cconomy likc India lics in the fact that it reflects the use of scarce resources as 
wcll as thc statc of dcmand. The analysis of capacity utilisation data for 20-year 
pcriod indicates a declining trend in capacity utilisation in industrial scctor in India 
during 1970 through 1990, although during the 1980s there has becn some albeit 
modest improvcmcnt in the capacity utilisation. 

Onc of thc widcly uscd mcasurcs to judgc the pcrformancc of industri- 
al scctor,both actual and potcntial, is capacity utilisation. It is also one 
of those variables over which thcrc is no agrccmcnt with regard to either 
thc conccpt or its mcasuremcnt.1 

Thc imponancc of capacity utilisalion in thc industrial scctor in 
a capital-scarcc cconomy like India lics in thc fact that it reflects the 
usc of scarcc rcsourccs as wcll as the statc of dcmand. Persistent low 
ratc of capacity utilisation would, for instance, reflect wastage of resour- 
ces in that thc potcntial has bcen crcatcd without considerations of the 
lcvcl of prcvailing cffcctivc demand and of the possibility of technology 
bccorning obsolcte bcforc rcaiising thc full utilisation. In ordcr to under-' 
stand thc dynamics of investmcnt decisions that impinge on growth, it 
is ncccssary to investigate into the actual capacity utilisation and the 
policy ramifications arising out of it. Such an approach has to be necessari- 
l y  empirical, but as no cmpirical inquiry can be meaningful without 
a sound analytical framework, one needs to examine the conceptual issues 
as wcll. 

This papcr attempts to study the trends in utilisation of industrial 
capacity during the pcriod 1970 to 1990, 86 industries accounting for 
a wcight of about one-fourth of weight in the index number of industrial 
production (Base 1980-81=100) have becn picked up for the purpose. 

* Assistant Adviser, Department of Economic Analysis and Policy, Rcscrve Bank of 
India, Bombay. The author is indebted to Dr. A. Vasudcvan for his cncouragcment 
and  helpful commcnts on an earlier version of the papcr. Howcvcr, m y  errors that 
rcmnin arc thc rcspnsibility of thc auhot. 
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An attempt is also made at the outset to dcvclop an analytical framework 
for subsequent empirical investigation . 

Concepts and ~ndicators 

In the theoretical literature one comes across various concepts of 
capacity, viz., licensed capacity, installed capacity, productivc capacity, 
maximum or optimum capacity. At times , capacity utilisation is uscd 
synonymously with capital utilisation, even though capital has a distinct 
connotation and is rarely regarded as equivalent to productive capacity. 
Theoretically, capacity output could be defined as thc minimum point 
on the average cost curve of the unit in a compctitive market. But givcn 
the fact that most of the firms produce multiple products and the problem 
in locating a sharply defined minimum point in the avcrage cost curvc, 
the empirical dctcrmination of this version of capacity output bccomcs 
a difficult proposition. Some of the commonly used indicators of capacily 
utilisation are (i) Wharton Index of Capacity Utilisation (ii) RBI Indcx 
of Potential Utilisation (iii) Minimum Capital-Output Ratio Mcasurc and 
(iv) Consumption of Electricity. The use of 'any statistical rncasurc, 
however, depends upon the concept of capacity utilisation used. 

(a) Wharton Index 

Lawrence Klcin (1960, 1966,1967) developed a meaningful concept 
of capacity based on "peak output". This has since come to bc known 
.as the Wharton Index of capacity utilisation. The "peak output" approach 
to the mcasurcmcnt of capacity is based mainly on capacity output bct- 
ween the peaks. Hcnce the approach is also called "Trcnd through pcaks 
method". The construction of Wharton Index involvcs marking off cycli- 
cal pcaks of industrial output and fitting lincar s c p c n t s  bclwccn succcs- 
sive peaks. In fact the 'pcak-output approach' has bccn uscd in India 
by ICICI to estimate capacity utilisation rates for various industries bascd 
on data on financial pcrforrnance of cornpanics. Ray and Kangasabapathy 
(1992) havc uscd a simple variant of Whanon technique - thc ralio of 
actual and trcnd values obtained by means of a lincar cquaiion - to 
estimate capacity utilisalion in thcir study of industrial inllation in India. 

Thcrc arc, howcvcr, a number of limitations and criiicisms of rhc 
Wharton index. First, it has bccn argucd by Samucl Paul (1974) [hat 
pcaks which arc idcntificd may not truly rcflcci cnpitcily outpul of lhc 
industry. Jn economics like India which arc charac~criscd by supply con- 
strainrs, cspcci;~lly cricrgy facror and othcr rigidilics, ihc pc;rks wliicl~ 
;ire itlc.nlifict1 rr);ly in Ii~cl be lowcr th;m ttlc truc pcilks itnd consccluc~illy 
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thc mean capacity tends to get under-estimated and the utilisation ovcr- 
cstimated. Thus, in the Indian context, industrial output for March is 
always highcr than other months. Somctimcs duc to problems of lags 
in reporting of data, the peak output transcends to succeeding months 
also. Secondly, thc "pcaks approach" presupposes that capacity expansion 
takes place in a smooth and gradual manner which may not bc true 
always. Thirdly, there is also a problcm of aggregation whcn industries 
are aggregated. Peaks of one industry may not coincide with the peaks 
of othcr industry. Finally, the "peaks approach presupposes a uniform 
rate of nct investment between peaks for a given marginalcapital-output 
ratio thus going against the standard accclcration principle of investrncnt. 

(b) RBI Index 

Thc RBI indcx2 of potential utilisation is a modilied version of 
the Wharton Indcx. The main difference bctwcen the RBI Index and 
Wharton Indcx of capacity utilisation is the period for allocating thc 
pcaks. Thc RBI Index utiliscs mainly monthly output data to allocatc 
peaks while the Wharton Index uses the quarterly series. 

(c) Minimum Capital-Output Ratio 

The National Confcrcnce Board of the U.S. estimates capacity on 
the basis of capital-output ratios. Under this method, on the basis of 
the lowest capital-output ratio, a bench mark year is sclcctcd and capilal- 
output ratio is considered as capacity output. The capacity utilisation 
rate is estimated as thc rdtio of actual output as a proportion of the 
estimate of capacity, i.c., 

Where 

A = Real output 

A 
C = Estimatc of capacity 

Where 

A 
C = C/(C/A) Minimum 

C = Rcal Fixed Capital 
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tlowcvcr, this conccpt is bcsct with thc problcm of mcasurcmcnt of 
c;1pital.3 

((1) Electricity Consumption 

Thc clcctricity consumption as an indicator of capital usagc is bascd 
on thc work of Foss (1963) which was latcr dcvclopcd by Jorgcnson 
and Grillichcs (1967).~ Elcctricity consumption, likc output and labour, 
is rclalcd to Lhc llow of capital scrviccs. Elcctricity is a pcrf'cctly homogc- 
ncous input and hcncc thcrc arc no problcms with aggrcgalion or mcasurc- 
mcnl. Also, clcdricity has no '"hoarding" problcrn, i.c., clcctricity could 
not bc slorcd and so thc llow into a proccss corresponds cxactly with 
whal is currently uscd by the proccss. Although thcorctic:illy clcclricily 
consumption is iin idcal inclicator, thcrc arc a numbcr of data problcms, 
cspccially in thc Indian conlcxt. Although thc Annuill Survcy of 
Induslrios (ASI) h;lvc starlcd rcccntly publishing the industry-wisc consum- 
pliou of clcctricily, no timc scrics data arc available for various induslrics. 
Morcovcr, thc AS1 rcla~cs only to thc organiscd scclor in industry. 

Review of Stu(1ies * i l l  India 

,4 Tcw atlcmpts havc been made to study thc trcnds i n  capacity 
u~ilisation in India. Oric of thc carliost atrcmpls has bccri that of Morris 
liritl Paul ( 1961 ) bascd on insf;~llcd capaciry and actual production data 
publisllctf by CSO in Monthly Statistics of Produdion (MSP) for thc 
period lC)51-59. Their study showed an increasing c;lpacily utilisation 
Ihr ~ h c  pcriod 1951-59. Pcrhaps one of' thc most authorilativc allcmpts 
10 study undcrulilisa~ion of capacitics was done by Raghavachari (1969). 
Based on thc dalii on installed capacily and actual production published 
by CSO for the live ycar pcriod 1963 to 1067, Raghavachari (1969) 
found that undcrutilisation of capacity in industrics incrcascd from 17.7 
pcr ccnt in 1963 to 21 -4 pcr ccnt in 1965; thc cxtcnt of undcrutilisation 
was found to bc higher in chcmical industrics than in mctal and cngince- 
ring industries. 

RBI's sludy (1970) bascd on lhc conccpt of' peak lcvcl output as 
dcvclopcd by Lawrcncc Klcin (1 960,1966,1967), and using thc conccpl 
of monlhly pcaks (as against quarterly pcaks used by Klcin) bascd on 
the prcduclion data for thc pcriod 1960-73 showcd a declining ircnd 
in caprlcity ulilisi~lion. Thc RBI sludy uscd use-bascd and input-based 
ci;~ssificaiion of induslrics. Samucl Paul (1974) studicd capacity ulilisa- 
lion in India bascd on CSO daca for the pcriod 1061 lo 1971, and round 
rhat c;tpacily urilisalion adjustcd for shifts to be ahout 50 per ccnt as 
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against thc MSP definition bascd figure of 80 pcr ccnt. His empirical 
invcstigation bascd on cross-scction rcgrcssion cxcrcisc found that 
capacity utilisalion (for 39 induslrics) for thc ycar 1965 was positively 
rclatcd to dcmand prcssurc rcprcscntcd by ralc of changc in Lhc pcak 
output in thc industry and sizc of firms; largc sizc firms or capilal intcn- 
sivc firms wcrc found to havc highcr capital utilisalion. A ncgativc rcla- 
tionship was found bctwccn capacity utilisation and dcgrcc of monopoly 
(i.c., nurnbcr of' firms in thc industry) implying that monopoly/oligopoly 
docs not lcad lo a lowcr utilisation of capacity. Both import pcnctration 
and import contcnl of production wcrc found to havc an advcrsc cffcct 
on capacity ulilisrilion. 

Sastry's audy (1980) of cl~pi\city utilisation in thc Cotton Mill 
industry for thc pc~iod 1950-73 using altcmativc mcasurcs of capacily 
ulilisation (likc Wharton Indcx, RBI Indcx of Polcntial Capacity Utilisa- 
tion and data on installcd capacity) found that WharlonJRBI-Indcx of 
Polcntial Utilisation yicldcd highcr lcvcls of capacity utilisation. 
Howcvcr, olhcr mcasurcs bascd on CSO data on installcd capacily yicldcd 
utilis~tion TJICS bctwccn 50 to 70 pcr ccnt. All indicators showcd dccli- 
ning trcnds in capacity utilisation. Thc most important factor inllucncing 
capacity utilisation in Cotton Tcxtilc industry was found to bc supply 
sidc factors narncly raw malcrial availability. 

The Ccntrc for Monitoring Indian Economy in a study (1987), bascd 
on data on installcd capacity during thc pcriod 1980 to 1986, found 
that capacity utilisation has dcclincd ovcr thc pcriod of study. Thc study 
found that for thc ycar 1986, around 35 pcr ccnt of industrics in tcrms 
of wcight in indcx nurnbcr of industrial production opcratcd bclow 
capacity utilisalion ralc of 60 pcr ccnt. IDBI sludics (1981) which covcr 
only IDBI assistcd cornpanics and arc bitscd on pcak-oulput mclhod as 
dcvclopcd by Lawrcncc Klcin (1960, 1966 and 1067): tllcsc also show 
3 cicclining Lrcnd. RBI's audy (1986) bascd on di~ta compilcd by lDBI 
in rcspcct of 3 0  industrics which havc a wcight of 50.75 pcr ccnt in 
gcncral indcx nutnbcr of industrial production (1970=100) found that 
irnprovcrncnt in capacity utilisation in thc Sixth Fivc Ycar Plan Pcricxl 
(1980-85) was ncgligiblc. Thc study also found that capacity ulilisiilion 
rndb in basic goods industrics dctcrioratcd during thc Sixth Fivc Ycur 
Plan pcriod , wllilc that of capilal goods and ititcrmcdiatc goods showcd 
improvclncnt. 

C;oldar and Rrmgani~thi~n'~ (1992) cross-scction study (bascd on inslid- 
Icd c;lpacity d;~t;l published by DGTD (for 1983-84)) broadly cndorscd 
l l lu  litlclings of Sanlucl Paul (1 974). 
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Srinivasan (1992) studied somc of the 'basic, capital, intermediate 
and consumcr goods industries for the pcriod 1970-83 and found that 
thc rca..ons for cxccss capacity in Indian industries are mostly dcmand 
dctcrmincd. Most of the basic and capital goods were found to be demand 
constraincd. For capturing dcmand, Snnivasan has used income variable 
depending on the industry. The industries found to be supply constrained 
includc ccmcnt, agricultural tractors, paper and papcr boards and cotton 
tcxtilcs. 

Capacity Licensing in India 

In India, planning has becn prc-occupicd with dirccting industrial 
invcstmcnt to planncd dcmand. This has becn sought to be scrved by 
liccnsing of capacitics. Till 1991, a licensc was rcquircd to sct up a 
plant or to move an cxisting plant, expand Ihc capacity of an existing 
plant or to makc a ncw product with an existing plant. Thc lcgal support 
for capacity liccnsing was providcd by the Industrics (Devclopmcnt and 
Rcgulation) Act, 1951. Thc various Industrial Policy Resolutions (IPRs) 
providcd thc direction of policy changcs with rcgard to industry. For 
importing capital goods or intcnncdiates or for having foreign collabora- 
tion, ncccssary liccnccs have to bc obtaincd from rcspcctive 
authorilics.5 Largc companies wcrc subject to thc provisions of thc Mono- 
polics and Rcstrictivc Tradc Practices (MRTP) Act which rcquircd Iargc 
cornpanics to gct MRTP clcarancc bcforc thcy applied for an industrial 
liccncc6. Bcsidcs thc MRTP Act, thc govemmcnt has also rcscrvcd since 
the mid-sixtics, a list of items for the production of small scctor. This 
also constitutes another form of restriction on capacity LC., it bars a 
unit liccnce, if i t  grows beyond a certain sizc.7 

Ovcr a pcriod of timc the rigors of capacity liccnsing havc undcr- 
gonc considcrablc changc cspccially since 1975-76 whcn thc Ncw Econo- 
mic Programme (NEP) was launchcd. Apart from pcrmilling incrcasc 
in capacity of 25 pcr ccnt arising out of rcplaccmcnl of old cquipmcnt 
and modcmisation, h e  Industrial Policy Statcmcnt 1975-76 allowcd auto- 
malic growth of capacity or cnginccring industry at thc ratc of 5 pcr 
ccnt pcr annum or up to a limit of 25 pcr ccnt in a plan p c ~ i o d . ~  The 
Industrial Policy Statcmcnt announccd in July 1980 wcnt a stcp ahcad 
and rcgulariscd cxccss capacilics installcd in 34 sclcctcd indusirics (basic 
and mass consumplion  good^).^ The Industrial Policy Stiitcmcnt of 
1983-84 announccd a policy of "broad-banding" which allowcd manufactu- 
rcrs to impmvc utilisation of installcd capacilics by diversification of 
~hcir product range. In Dcccmbcr 1985, Govcmmcnt announccd a schcmc 
lor rc-cndnrscmcnl of capacity bascd on liccnscd caprtcity during rrny 
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five years preceding March 31, 1985.. Under this scheme, for units which 
attaincd 80 per cent capacity utilisation, capacity on their licenccs were 
re-endorsed to thc extent of the highest production achieved during any 
of thc previous ycars plus one-third there-of. Thus, the concept of 
capacity that has been practiced in India is essentially a legally pcrmissi- 
ble level of output namely licensed capacity. 

Liccnscd capacity, howcvcr, may diffcr from installcd capacity duc 
to lags bctwccn intentions and the actual achicvemcnt. In the Indian 
contcxt, the prc-emption of industrial licences and crcating banicrs to 
cntry has bcen a subjcct mattcr of much dcbatc and discussion.1° Thc 
conccpt of installed capacity in the Indian contcxt approximatcs morc 
lo the cnginccring conccpt of capacity. Statistically, it is an approximation 
to the concept of capacity used by Central Statistical Organisation (CSO). 
CSO defines installed capacity as "...the practical output potential of 
the various units engaged in the particular industry aft& taking into 
account the manufacturing bottlenecks in the various production depart- 
mcnts of the industry . This is worked out on the basis of full capacity 
during the first shift and 80 per cent of the single shift capacity for 
the sccond shift with an ovcrall efficiency factor of 75 per cent".ll This 
docs not mcan that industries' installed capacities are cstimated on the 
basis of thrcc shirts. For industrics (such as typcwritcrs, duplicators, ctc.) 
which work on singlc shift duc to pcculiar local conditions, powcr availabi- 
lity, raw material availability, ctc., thcir capacitics arc asscsscd on thc 
basis of single shifts. Howcver "... any unit regularly producing on th'rcc- 
shift basis and round the clock, thcir capacities havc bcen assessed 
accordingly".'2 Samuel Paul's study (1974) for thc year 1965 found that 
out of thc 300 product groups for which data wcre rcportcd by C.S.0 
about 275 product groups workcd on singlc shift basis, 7 on the basis 
of two shifts and thc remaining 18 product groups on the basis of thrce 
shifts. But givcn thc fact that Ihc industrial structure has undcrgone much 
changc sincc thcn duc to diversification and ~cchnological changc, the 
shift systcrn has lost much of its original mcming. Thus an analysis 
of thc shift systcrn of various industries in the year 1974 shows that 
only 31 pcr ccnt (i.c., 64 product groups) workcd on singlc shift basis 
(as against 92 per cent in 1965), 18 per ccnt (i.e., 37 product groups) 
rcportcd double shifts (as against 2.3 per cent in 1965) and thc remaining 
51 pcr ccnt (i.e., 206 industrics) reported thrcc shifts of operation (as 
against 6 pcr ccnt in 1965)'3. 

Hypothesis of the Study 

Cipacity utilisation of an industry, as the above discussion shows, 
dcjxnds on a numbcr of Pictors - both supply and dcmand. On thc 
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supply side, some of the major factors influencing capacity utilisation 
, include availability of raw materials, energy, crcdit, etc. Supply factors 

are more relevant for intermediate goods industries especially agro-based 
industries. Sastry (1984) in his study of cotton tcxtile industry, for instan- 
ce has used availability of raw cotton as the supply factor. In our cxcrcise, 
we intend to capture the effect of supply factor by imports of capital 
goods and intermediate goods after normalisation through thc use of unit 
value index of imports. The theoretical justification hcrc is that imports 

. are a positive hnction of industrial growth although one may concede 
that imports of capital goods and intermediates could also act as a proxy 
for domestic raw material gap. Besidcs supply, the demand factors behind 
capacity utilisation are represented by changes in macro cconomic situa- 
tion (recession or inflationary situation), changes in demand patterns 
(domestic or foreign) or tastes, etc. For example, in the case of industries 
such as cement, iron and steel, etc., a major source of demand comcs 
from government. At the macro level, this is proposed to be captured 
by the income variable namely index of gross domestic product at con- 
stant prices. Another way to capture the demand pressure is to take 
the rate of growth of peak production as an explanatory variab1e.h fact 
this has been tried by Paul (1974) and Goldar and Ranganathan (1992). 

There is a viewpoint cogently put by Paul (1974) and Goldar and 
Ranganathan (1992) that capacity utilisation depends on market structure 
i.e., the number of firms in the industry.14 The link bctween markct 
stnkture and capacity utilisation is mainly based on the standard 'structurc- 
conduct-performance' (SEP) theory of industrial economics. SEP thcory 
emphasises an inverse relationship bctween market structure and capacity 
utilisation, i.e., greater the degree of monopoly, the lowcr the ratc of 
capacity utilisation. Recent figures show that the degrce of monopoly 
as revealed by four-firm concentration ratio is bctwccn 80 to I00 pcr 
cent in more than one half of thc industrics.15 Howcvcr, studics in India 
by Paul (1974), Goldar and Ranganathan (1992) using cross-scction data 
show a positive relationship bctwecn capacity uiilisation and the dcgrcc 
of monopoly. In the absence of time series data on market conccntration, 
it has not been found to be feasiblc to use this variable for our empirical 
exercise. 

Tariff and trade policics also have a significant influcncc on capacity 
and utilisation sincc thcsc policies had providcd high lcvcls of prolcction 
to many industries. Thc protection enjoycd by various induslrics has 
bccn brought out in the studics by Bhagwati and Dcsai (1970) Panchamuk- 
hi (1978), Nambiar (1983) and World Bank (1989). f-lawcvcr, it is cliffi- 
cult to oblitin on a comparable basis time scrics data on ctlc cflcctivc 
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rate of protection for industries covered in our study. To a considerable 
extcnt thc dcgree of protection afforded by the policies of government 
is rcflectcd in market concentration variable but as already pointed out 
data on this variablc are not available on a time-serics basis. The best 
which could be attempted is to usc a dummy variable to rcflect changes 
in policy rcgimes, whcrcin thc value of zero could be given for the 
years upto 1980 whcn industrial policy regime was essentially restrictive 
and thc value of onc for years since 1980. 

Table 1 : Details of Industries in each Use-Based Group and their 
Weighting Pattern 

Sr. Industry 
No. 

Weight 

A. Basic Industries 5.33 

Nitrogenous Fcflilizcrs 
Phosphatic Fc11i lizcrs 
Caustic Soda 
Soda Ash 
Oxygcn Gas 
D/A Gas 
Stccl Castings 
Stccl Forgings 
Transmission Towers 
Stecl Pipes and Tubes 
Aluminium 
Copper Cathodes 
Lcad 
Zinc 
Aluminium Shccts and Circlcs 
Aluminium Foils 
Aluminium Extruded Product 

R. Intermediate Industries 

Ncwsprint 
Cyclc Tyrcs 
Polythclcnc L.D. 
Polythclcnc H.D. 
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Sr.. Industry . 
No. 

Weight 

PVC Resins 
Viscose Filament Yam 
Nylon Filament Yam 
Viscose Staple Fibre 
Viscose Tyre Cord 
Nylon Tyre Cord 
Polyester Fibre 
Polyester Filament Yam 
Vat Dyes 
Azo Dyes 
Paints and Varnishes 
Storage Batteries 
Dry Cells 
Optical Whitening Agents 

C. Capital Goods Industries 

Sugar Machinery 
Mining Machinery 
Metallurgical Machinery 
Chemical and Pharmaceutical Machinery 
Paper and Pulp Machinery 
Cement Machinery 
Machine Tools 
Cranes 
Li fis 
Power Driven Pumps 
Ball & Roller Bearings 
Road Rollers 
Domestic Rcfrigerators 
Air Conditioners 
Powcr Transformers 
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Sr, Industry 
No. 

5 1 .  Elcclric Motors 
52. Winding Wircs 
53. Railway Wagons 
54. Commercial Vchiclcs 
55. Jccps 
SO. Twisl h i l l s  
57. Powcr Capacilors 

5 ti.  
59. 
60. 
6 1. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 

66. 
67. 

Consumer Goods (D + E) 

Scwing Machincs 
Elcclric Fans 
Radio Rcccivcrs 
Molar Cyclcs 
Cars 
Bicyclcs 
Scootcrs/Scoolcrcltcs 
Mopcds 
Thrcc Whcclcrs/Aulorickshiiws 
Typcwrilcrs 

E. Consumer Non-Durables 

Flour Milling 
Baby Food' 
Biscuits 

Bccr 

Cigarci~cs 
Lcrlthcr Footwciir (Wcstcm) 
Lcalhcr Footwcar (Indian) 
P~pcr  and Papcr Board 
Soap 
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--- 
Sr. Industry Wcight 

No.  

7 7. 
78. 

70. 
SO. 

81. 
S 2 .  

8.3. 

$1. 

85. 

so. 

-- 

I\/lill chos 
Fluorcsccn~ Tubcs 
Pc~licil lin 
Si rcj'tctmycir~ 
C)~loc~rnpl~c~~iccfl 

l'ili11~1in "A" 

Sj.r~ll~clic Dclcrgcnls 
Razor 13!:1dcs 

Zip I;aslrlcrs 
I..i n o l c ~ ~  111 

'I'hc study is msi~lly bascd on d a ~ a  from Monthly ~latistics of the 
Production 01' Sclcctctl induslrics ol' India (MSP) put)lishcd by Ccnlral 
Statistical 0rganis;l~ion (CSO), lbr lhc initial puriod i.c.,1970 lo 1985, 
;~nd liom Dircctor Gcncral of Technical Dcvclopmcnt (DGTD) '~  Sor Ihc 
liilcr pcriod. Thc sludy covcrs $6 industries for which cornpar;~blc iimc- 
scrics data could bc compilctl. Thcsc induslrics :tccoulll Sor about one- 
fourth bl' lhc wcighl in indcx number of industrial ~lr.otJtr~.iiol~ (Hasc 
1080-8 1=1(X)) and covcrs ihc pcriod 1070 to I 1 0 .  I'hc sclccicd 86 
induslrics havc bccn grouped usir~g tllc Rcscnpc li.r~ih'> usc-b;scd classili- 
calion: lllc numbcr of' industrics covcrcd in each use-bascd group and 
lI1cir rcs~)cctivc wcigllts in indcx number of  ir~duslrial production arc 
given in Tablc 1.  Brissic indusirics account !'or 22 pcr ccnt of wcighis 
of 86 induslrics !24.50), intcrmcdiatc industrics 13 pcr ccnt, capi~il soods 
27 per- ccnl iind consumcr goods 38 per cc111. For some illdustrics for 
l l~c pcriod 1970-71 lo 1974-75 dala in rcspccl ol' installed capacilp havc 
bccn cslimatcd using thc lrcnds av;~iliiblc in thc carlicr/latcr yc;\n. 
Howcvcr, such cslimalcd dala constilutc o r ~ l y  10-15 pcr ccnf ol' ~ l ~ c  lolal 
data used in lhc sludy. 
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Table 2: Trends in Capacity Utilisation - Use-based classification 
1970 to 1990 

\Vcigh~ Avcragc Katc of  .i\vcragc Kale ol hvcragc IIla~c or 
gro\vlh/ grnwrh/ gro\vth/ 
dcclinc dcclit\c ?cclit~c$< 

1. Ilaisc Goods 5.33 57.8 -0.50 69.2 3.08 63.2 1 .-lh 
Industries 

2. lr~rcrmcdiale 3.21 93.1 -0.43 87.1 -0.07 90.'1 . -0.50 
(;cxxls Industries 

3 C:apilitl (jotxls 6.7 1 65.2 1 .97 06.0 . I  .07 0 - -0.7-1 
4. Consumcr (;tx~tis 0.28 74.3 -4 01 76.1 0.56 75.1 .1;.70 

a) Consurncr 1 . I 8  S3.h -2.30 78.0 .3.05 R!.') . . I  1 1  
durablcs 

h) Conslimcr Sot]. 7.9  76.8 -5.92 75.h 1.22 7b.2 -0.t3-4 

tlurablcs -- -- 
<;cncral ( I  t o  3) 23.53 73.3 -L.& ' '7 76.1 0.33 74.6 -(!.02 

Thc empirical analysis is mainly bascd on rcgrcssion tcchniquc (ordi- 
nary Icasl squares). Goodness of lil of thc cquslio~i itrc judged in lctrns 
of RL, Dut-bin-Watson sla~islic, signs of lhc co-cflicicnt and lhc closcnclss 
bciwccn aclual and cslitn;tlcd values. 

Trencls in Capacity Utilisat ion 

The Lrcllds in c;~p;lcity ulilisalion (bascd on (tala on itistr~llcti capacity 
and aclual production published by CSO) I'or 86 induslrics iaccounling 
for one-lbutzh 01' wCighl in indcx numbcr of industtial production) havc 
bccn cxalnillctl using a use-bascd classilication. On an iivcragc, during 
lllc pcriod ol' sludy i.c., 1970-90, nc:~rly onc-fourlh of lhc installed 
capacity rcmaincti undcrulilised (Table 2, Graph A). Capacily ulilisalion 
in 1111 industrial groups have shown a declining trcnd conforming Lhc 
cvidc~icc provided by carlicr sludics (Ragliavactiari 1909, Paul 1974). 
Capacily ulilisation of induslrial scclor rccorcicd a marginal dcclillc o f  
0.02 per ccnt pcr annum during tllc pcriod o f  sludy 1970-90 . Ycl in 
lllc cightics, lhc avcrilgc capacity ulilisaticln at 76.1 pcr ccrit was higher 
lliari lhc avcragc ciipacity utilisation riilc of 73.3 pcr cent in lho 'scvenlics. 
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Table 3: Distribution of Industries and Their Weights According to 
Levels of Capacity Utilisation - All Industries 

1970 . 1980 1990 

Utilisation of Capacity No. of Weighu No. of Weights No. of Weights 
(Perccn~ages) Industrial Industrial Industrial 

Lcss than 4 0  8 2.19 10 5.79 11 2.99 

IIxccss Utilisation 26 6.87 18 8.01 18 3.04 

Thus in thc cightics, capacity utilisation rccordcd a marginal risc of 0.33 
pcr ccnt pcr annum as comparcd with a dcclinc of 2.27 pcr ccnt pcr 
annum in ~ h c  scvcntics. Thc improved capacity utilisation or indus~rial 
scctor is a rcflcction of thc rclativcly high and sustained growth rate 
of industrial scctor in thc cightics . 

Notwithstanding ~ h c  good output performance of thc industrial scc- 
tor, the numbcr of industrics with lcss than 40 pcr ccnt capacity ulilisation 
incrcascd from 8 (wcight 2.19) in 1970 to 11 (wcighl 2.99) in 1990 
indicating worsening of capacity utilisation lcvcls (Tablc 3). Thc numbcr 
of industrics with higher lcvcls of capacity utilisation, i.c., with morc 
than 70 pcr ccnt capacity utilisation, dcclincd from 58 in 1970 (wcight 
16.36) lo 55 in 1990 (wcight 16.18). Thc numbcr of industrics with 
cxccss capacity utilisation also dcclincd from 26 (wcight 6.87) in 1970 
to 18 (wcight 3.04) in 1990. This may be partly bcciiusc of thc shift 
in thc levcl of tcchnology bctwccn thc scvcntics and cighlics. Among 
thc various usc-bascd groups, thc cxtcnt of undcrutilisation of capacity 
was lhc highcst in basic goods industrics (37 pcr ccnt), followcd by 
capital goods (34 per ccnt), consumcr goods (25 pcr ccnt) and intcmcdia- 
tc goods (9 pcr ccnt) (Tablc 2). 
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Table 4: Distribution of Industries and Their Weights According to 
Levels of Capacity Utilisation - Basic Industries 

1970 1980 1990 

Utilisation of Capacity No. of Weights No. of Wcights No. of Weights 
Industrial Industrial Lndustrial 

groups groups groups 

Lcss than 40 4 1.33 1 0.58 2 1.07 

Iixccss Utilisation 1 0.17 - - 2 0.05 

Table 5: Distribution of Industries and Their Weights According to 
Levels of Capacity Utilisation - I~~tern~ediate (;oods Industries 

1970 1980 - 1990 

CtilisationofCapacil)~ Xo.oi  Wcights So.of Wcights So. of Weight$ 
Industrial Industrial Industrial 

groups groups groups 
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Capacity utilisalion of basic industrics dcclincd from 63 pcr ccnt 
in 1970 to 50.5 pcr ccnt in 1980 rccording a dcclinc of 0.50 per ccnl 
pcr annum during 1970-80 (Tablcs 2 and 4, Graph B). Capacity ulilisation 
steadily improvcd to 69.2 pcr ccnt in 1990 rccording a ratc of growth 
of 3.1 pcr ccnt pcr annum in Lhc cightics. In Ihc casc of basic industrics, 
thc numbcr of induarics rccording low lcvcls of capacity ulilisation i.c., 
lcss than 40 pcr ccnt dccrcascd from 4 in 1970 (wcight 1.33) to two 
(wcight 1.07) in 1990 (Tablc 4). Thc numbcr or industrics with high 
lcvcls of capacity utilisalion i-c., 70 per ccnt or morc also improvcd 
from 7 (wcight 2.47) in 1970 to 10 (wcight 3.83) in 1990. Thc impmvcd 
capacity ulilisation during cightics may bc takcn to rcllcct b c  inlcnsity 
of dcmand faced by thcsc sectors. 

In lhc casc of inlcrmcdiatc goods industrics thc cxlcnt of capacity 
utilisation was rclativcly highcr ranging from 90 lo 107 pcr ccnl; 
howcvcr, ovcr thc pcriod 1970-90, capacity utilisalion has shown a dccli- 
ning trcnd (Graph C). It dcclincd by 0.59 pcr ccnt pcr annum from 
106.7 in 1970 to 89.8 in 1990. In all industrics capacity uiilisalion was 
morc than 50 pcr ccnt (Table 5). Howcvcr, thc numbcr of induslrics 
having capacity utilisation morc than 70 pcr cent dcclincd from 17 
(wcight 3.1 per ccni) in 1970 to 13 (wcight 2.55) in 1990. The lrcnds 
in this sub-scctor give a cluc that then may havc bccn somc technological 
improvcmcnt in thc process o r  production of intcnncdiatc goods which 
faced a fairly robust dcmand, in vicw of the high growlh ralcs of most 
finishcd goods industrics during thc eighties. 

Table 6: Distribution of Industries and Their Weights According to 
Levels of Capacity Utilisation - Capital Goods Industries 

Utilisation of KO. of Wcights So. of Wcighls So. of Wcights 
Capacity Industrial Industrial industrial 
(Perccn~agcs) gy"' ~"=UPs w " - s  

Ixss than 40  4 0.86, 4 1.07 4 0.42 
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In ~ h c  casc of capital goods industry, thcrc has bccn a dcclinc in 
capacity utilisalion (Graph B). Capacity utilisalion of capital goods 
industrics on an itvcrdge which was around 65.2 pcr cent in scvcntics 
improvcd marginally LO 66.9 per ccnt in cightics. Howcvcr, on an avcragc 
lhc capacity utilisation has shown a dcclinc of 0.34 pcr ccnt pcr annum 
during 1970-90. Number of industrics with morc than 70 pcr ccnt 
capacity utilisation marginally dcclincd from 13 (wcight 3.63) in 1970 
lo 1 0  (wcight 2.48) in 1990 (Tablc 6). Thc dcvclopmcnts in this sub- 
sccior sccm to indicatc that thc dcmand for thcsc goods has shown somc 
slack pailly bccausc of gcncraliscd undcrutilisalion of full capacity, and 
partly also bccrlusc thcrc had bccn highcr capacity build-up in thc inilial 
years of economic dcvclopmcnt. 

Consumcr goods industrics showcd a mrlrginal improvcmcnl in 
c:ipacity utilisation in thc cightics (76.1 per ccnt) as comparcd with scvcn- 
tics (74.3 pcr ccnl), thc rise in capacity utilisation comcs to 0.56 pcr 
ccnt pcr annum in the cightics as comparcd with a dcclinc of 4.01 pcr 

.cent in 1hc scvcntics (Tablc 7). Thc irnprovcd pcrfonniir~cc of consumcr 
goods in the cighlics was mrlinly duc to impmvcd pcrformancc o l  con- 
surncr non-durable scgmcnt in thc cightics (Tablc 7). 

Table 7: Distribution of industries and Their Weiglits According to 
Levels of Capacity Utilisation - Consunier Industries 

-- 

Ltilisation of Xo. of Weights So. of Wcights So. of Wcighis 
Capacity industrial Industrial Indus~rial 
(Pcrcrccntagcs) groups groups groups 

- - -  

Irss khan 40 - - 5 4.14 5 1.5 

40-50 4 0.27 - - 2 0.19 

50-60 2 0.84 - - 1 0.25 

60-70 3 0.99 3 2.26 - - 

70-80 1 0.05 2 2 6 3.19 

Iixcess Utilisation 10 2 9 7.3 9 1.95 
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Enipirical Analysis 

Capacity utilisation of industrial scctor is postulrttcd as a function 
of inconic (IGDP) (proxy for dcmand), imports: of capilal/inlcncdiatc 
goods (IIMP) and dummy (DUM) variablc lo- capturc thc cffcct of 
changcs in gOVCnlmCnt policy. Thc rcgrcssion cqualion was cstimalcd 
using ordinary Icast squarc mcthod and thc rcsults arc givcn below. 

Equation 1 
Doublc Log 
Periocl : 1970 lo 1990 

CU = 1.19 + 0.07 IGDP * - 0.61 IIMP 
(2.92) (- 0.79) 

+ 0.10 DUM *** 
(1.89) 

-7 
Rk = 0.03 D.W = 1.80 SEE = 0.4697 

*,*** indicalcs significance a1 1 pcr ccni. and 10 pcr ccnt lcvcl. 
(Adjuslcd for auto-correlation using Cochrtnc-Orcult proccdurc). 

Whcrc CU = Capacity Utilisation Ratc of Industrial Scctor. 

IGDP = Indcx o f  GDP at 1980-81 Priccs 

IIMP = Indcx of Imporls of Capital goods and Intcrmcdiatcs (Rcal). 

DVM = Dummy Variablc - Valuc of 0 uplo 1980 and 1 'sincc thcn. 

Thc cslimatcd equation (cqualion 1) had a rcasonably good fit. Durbin- 
Watson statistic a1 1.8 indicates ncar abscncc of auto-corrclalion. The 
incomc (IGDP) variablc had thc right sign and was significant at 1 pcr 
ccnt Icvcl. This indicatcs that thc most imporlant factor influencing 
capacily uiilisa~ion is dcmand. 

Thc indcx ol' rcal imports of capital/intcrmcdiatc goods (IIMP) did 
no1 h:wc rhc right sibm. An explanation of this parridox was providcd 
by Samucl E'i~ul (1974). According to Paul (1974), if govcmmcnt follows 
pro-raln idlocstion of imports, firms with high import contcnl will gct 
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more hurt sincc thc additional rcquircmcnts cannot be mct from the opcn 
markcl. This argumcnt bccomcs all lhc more rclevant in the contcxt 
of thc rising import-intensity of Indian Industrics : importcd raw material 
as a per ccnt of total raw matcrial .of Indian industries which was around 
23.3 pcr ccnt in 1986-87 incrcascd to 25.1 pcr ccnt by 1989-9017. The 
import inlcnsily of industrics such as chcmicals and petro-chemicals was 
as high as 4'1.3 pcr ccnt followcd by electrical equipment (33.8 pcr 
ccnt) in 1989-90. 

* Thc introduction of dummy variable (DUM) mainly representing 
chnngcs in indusirial policies (conlrols/rcgimc) did improve thc lit of 
~ h c  cquation and was signilicant at 10 pcr ccnt levcl. This indicalcs 
that capacity utilisation would bc low whcn govcrnmcnt controls arc 
high and ~ h c  casing of govcmlncnt controls would lead to highcr capacily 
ulilisation. Thc rcduclion of physical controls and reduction of efrcctive 
ralc of' protcclion of  industrics pavcs for cntry o f  ncw firms which could 
inducc cxisling firms to achicvc bctlcr ulilisation of thcir production 
capnci tics. 

Wc tricd lo scc how good and stablc arc these rcsults. For this 
purposc, wc dividcd thc pcriod into two parts - thc scvcnlies and cighties. 
We obtaincd the following rcsults: 

Equation 2 
Doublc-Log 
Period 1970-80 

CU = 0.19 + 0.99 IGDP*** - 0.67 IIMP 
(2.27) (- 0.48) 

R~ D.W =2.2 SEE = 0.57 

Mcan =4.27 

(Adjusted for auto-cornlation using Cochranc-Orcutt proccdurc). 
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Equation 3 
Double-Log 
Period : 1981-90 

CU = 4.09 + 0.90 IGDP - 0.36 IIMP . 

(0.81) (- 1.00) 

-2  R = 0.1 1 D.W =2.09 SEE = 0.23 

(Adjustcd lor auto-correlation using Cochrane-Orcutt procedure). 

It may be sccn from these equations (equation 2 and 3) that both IGDP 
and IIMP have the samc signs in both sub-periods although in the eighties 
both thc variables (IGDP and IIMP) are not statistically significant. It 
must, howcver, be cautioncd that the ~ s u l t  for the two shorter periods 
should be interprctcd with considerable carc and judgment. 

Concluding Observations 

Our study has shown that there has bcen a declining trend in 
capacity utilisation in industrial sector in India over the 20-year period, 
1970 through 1990, although during the eighties there has been some 
albeit modest improvement in the capacity utilisation .Significant improve- 
ment in capacity utilisation was noticed in basic goods and capital goods 
industries in the eightics - a conclusion that was also supported by Ranga- 
rajan (1990). But capacity utilisation per se had littlc to do with the 
industrial growth during the eighties. Then is considcrablc othcr cvidencc 
which suggcsts that there had bcen strong influences of productivily 
growth and policy initiatives in the form of defegulalion,dcliccnsing, lowc- 
ring of tariffs, etc., in the industrial sector. 

Among the factors influencing capacity utilisation, the predominant 
one for thc 20-year pcriod had been demand. This factor was somcwhat 
suspect in the eighties, but this conclusion is not dccisivc. Ideally, onc 
needs to look at thc problem of capacity utilisation at thc micro lcvcl 
of individual industries and sce how strong arc the dcmand and supply 
factors, and then asscss thc domestic invcstmcnt nccds ol' thc industrial 
sector. Such an cxcrcisc was not attcmplcd, sincc it would go bcyond 
the scope of the prcscnt study. 
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Notes : 

1. For a recent discussion on the literature on capital/capacity utilisation, Scc Winston 
G.C. (1974) and (1977). 

2, For an exposition of this concept, Scc Divatia V.V. and Ravi Varma (1970). 

3. For a critical revicw of this concept, Sec Sastry D.U. (1980). 

4. Quoted in Healthfield. David F. (1972). 

5. For an exposition of controls in thc Indian contcxt, Scc Mohan, Kakcsh and Vanda- 
na Aggarwal (1990). 

6. MRTP did not covcr thc public sector. Thc July 1991 Industrial I'olicy rcforins 
has rcmoved the sic= (asset) limit for expansion of large companics and will 
conccntratc on only unfair and rcslrictivc tradc practiccs. Moreovcr, thc public 
sector companics which werc hithcrcto lcft out of thc MUTI' Act wcrc brought 
under this 'Act. 

7. Thc numbcr of items rescrvcd for Small-Scalc Scctor incrcascd from 47 in 1967 
to 836 in 1992. 

8. Covcmmcnt of India, Ministry of Financc, Economic Survey - 1975-76, p. 12. 

9. The 34 industrics includcd basic industrics and thosc producing mass consumption 
goods not rcscrvcd for small-scale sector, providcd firms arc not units to which 
MKTP Act. 1965 and FERA, 1973 applies. 

10. In fact, a numbcr of governmcnt sponsclrcd studies wcrc made on the subject. 
the most irnlmrtant one among thcm k i n g  thc Rcport of Industrial Liccnsing Inqui- 
ry Committee, 1969. 

11. Government of India, Central Statistical Organisation, Monthly Statistics of the 
Production of Selecled Industries of India, Calcutta, March 1974, p. 339. 

12. Ibid, 342. 

13. lbid, 337-342. 

14. Sornc of the concentration indices uscd to measure markct conccntrarion are (1) 
Concentration Ratio (2) Hirschman-Hcrfiidahl Indcx, (3) Hannah and Kay's Indiccs 
and (4) Entropy Indcx etc. 

15. Centrc for Monitoring Indian Economy, Markets and Market Shares, March 1992, 
p. VIII and IX. 

16. It must be mentioned that data cornpilcd by 1X;TD sulfcrs from a numbcr of 
limitations. According to Rhagwati and Dcsai (1970) ".... in thc tcctno-ccononiic 
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cx~jertisc of the DGTD" in this regard "was dismal" (p. 265). Bhagwati.and Sriniva- 
san (1975) explain the inadequacies of official data in terms of the dilemma 
involvcd in the sanction of actual user import licences, the argument being that 
while the cntrcprcncur cxaggeratcs hisher capacity to gct more actual user (AC) 
Iiccnccs, thc refusal of DGTD officials could occur also to recognised capacity 
augmentation. 

The Industrial Crcdit and Investment Corporation of India 'Financial Performance 
of Companies ICICl Portjhlio' (Various Issues). 
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Estimating Money Demand Function: 
A Cointegration Approach 

Ashok K. Nag & Ghanshyam Upadhyay* 

Existcncc of a stablc dcmand function for moncy is pcrccivcd as a prercq~iisitc 
for thc usc of monclary aggrcgatcs in thc conduct of monetary policy. Thc instability 
in moncy dcmand f~mction rcporkd in rcspcct of many dcvclopcd countries, it has 
k c n  argucd, may hc duc to ilnpropcr 'specification of  short tcrm dpamics  and 
failure to c m b d  the latter in  a propcrly pccificd long tcrm relationships that may 
cxisl atnong thc rclcvant variables. Thc recently dcvclopcd mcthotl of co-integration 
is expected to ovcrcomc some of the existing problcrns that rcndcr application of 
Ortlin~ry Least Square tcchniq~rc infrurtous. This pspcr makcs an effort to cslimatc 
Inoricy tlcr~lrmcl function for India using this ncw nlcthod. The results aplxar to 
Il:rve sonic bearing on the choice of aplxopriatc monetary aggrcgatcs for conduct 
of nlonctary p)licy. The long tcmm relationship ob~aincd is also found t o  bc quite 
intcrcsdng . 

Thc cxistcncc of a stablc dcrnand function for moilcy is an impoaant 
building block for many rnacrocconomic modcIs. In fact, a stablc dcmand 
Tunaion for moncy "has long bccn pcrccivcd as a prcrcquisilc for h c  
usc ol' monclary aggrcgatcs in thc conduct of (monclary) policy" (Gold- 
field, 1990). For an economy undergoing an adjuslmcril program, thc 
cxistcncc of  a stnblc moncy dcmand function, it is oftcn regarded, givcs 
hopc to policy-mnkcrs in thcir scarch for a targct Solr thc monetary aggrc- 
galcs consistcni with othcr policy objcctivcs likc pricc s~abilitp. In this 
contcxl onc nccds to notc that thc dcvastaling nalurc of Lucas criliquc 
o f  policy incflkctivcncss ariscs from thc hcl th;ll the rational agcnLsl 
So~~lard looking cxpcctations undcrminc thc stability of any relalionship 
bctwccn n1;tcrocconomic aggrcgatcsi. According to this vicw, cstimatcd 
rclationsllips bctwccil sucli variablcs hasod on historical data arc of not 
much usc to policy ni:lkcrs bcc;tusu o f  tlic impact of policy changes 
on thc rcla~ionsliips tticmsclvcs. Meltlick (1900) specially addressed to 
this issuc whilc cstirnaling 11 dcnxtnd for moncy function for Argcntinrt, 
and concluded 1hit1 tlic instahilitp in tlic moncp dcmand function mrty 

* Dr. r\.K. N~~~ Sllri G .  tIp:riilly;ly ;rrc r c s l ~ ~ ~ i v c . l > ~  Assisl;m~ t\clviscr ;m<l Kcsc;lrch 
Officer ill  1 1 , ~  l )~ l~ : s r l t l l~~l l  S~:lt/.;ll~-;il ,\rl:l~ly~is ;inti Compulcr Services. Tllc ;llllllors 

c\;prcru lllcir incic~tcrlrlL~3v; I)r. ..\. \';isutic.\.;ln ; ~ n t I  Sliri K.H. Hann;rn for [heir U)III- 

~ ~ I L ~ I I ~ S  011  :rtl c:irlic,r tlr.il'~ oi ~lt is  I>;,psr. tvitfiout hurclcning 1l1co1 wit11 ;my rcslx>nsihili~y 
lilt I I IC  rv~ii;~ininp cnor\. 
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bc, to a li~rgc dcgrcc, duc to "improper dynamic spccilication of thc 
short run dcmand function for moncy". Thc moncy dcrnand functions 
cslimalcd in thc Indian contcxt also gcncrally suffcr from this prohlcm 
of lack of non integration of long-lcrm rclationship with propcr short 
tcrrn dynamic spccification2. 

Tl~c parametric rcgrcssion tcchniquc bascd on ordinary lcast squarc 
(OLS) has so far bccn thc most popular stalistical mcthod for establishing 
rclationship among macrocconomic variablcs, dcspilc thc known draw- 
backs of  his nicthod in thc casc of timc-scrics data. Sincc most of 
tllc macrocconomic timc scrics arc nonstationary in thcir Icvcl, OLS rcgrcs- 
sion tccllniquc may givc mislcading rcsults in two rcspccts. Firstly, it 
may show a significant rclationship among variablcs in tcrm of high 

2 R cvcn if no1 such rclationship cxists (indication of which may bc 
found in low Durbin-Wrttson statistic) and secondly thc usual t-statistic 
for individual rcgrcssion cocfficicnts docs not possess cvcn a li m iting 
dislribution and is cxpcctcd to divcrgc to infinity undcr thc assumption 
of indcpcndcncc of nonstationary rcgrcssors and rcgrcssand3. Since the 
publication of Grangcr BL Ncwbold's oft-quotcd papcr (Grangcr & Ncw- 
bold 1974), thcrc has bccn cnormous growth in litcraturc to dcal with 
such type of  problcms4. Thc conccpt of cointcgration proposcd by 
Gc~ngcr & Englc (1987) is an aucmpt to salvagc the rcgrcssion tcchniquc 
from thc problcm of non-slalionarity and is fast cmcrging as a potcnt 
method in thc annoury of applicd cconomctricians. Mclnick's cmpirical 
cxcrcisc shows that thc mcthod of cointcgration can bc a uscful empirical 
tcchniquc for cstimrlting long term relationships. 

Thc objcctivcs of this papcr arc to cstimatc a moncy dcmand func- 
tion that takcs carc of somc of thc shortcomings of thc existing excrciscs 
on thc dcmand for moncy in India; to inlroducc, as an cxploratory 
approach, thc cointcgration mclhod of vicwing the dcmand for moncy; 
and to raiscanal ytical issucs cmcrging from the cmpirical cxcrcisc. The 
organisation of thc paper is as follows: Section I prcscnts a bricf dcscrip- 
tion of thc conccpt of cointcgration and Johanscn's mcthod of idcntifica- 
Lion of thc cointcgrating spacc. We prcscnt this technical scction at the 
bcginning as somc of thc proMcms associatcd with our scarch for propcr 
spcci~cation of moncy dcmand function hinges crucially on the time 
scrics propertics of variablcs to bc chosen. It may bc notcd hcrc that 
Johanscn's mcthod is csscnlially a mullivariatc gcncralisation of Dickcy- 
Fullcr's unit root tcst and is bascd on likelihood ratio statistic and thcrcfo- 

, rc is likely to posscss a bcticr powcr than the two step Grinper-Englc 
proccdurc employed by Mclnick. In scction 11, we discuss the spccific;~- 
(ion of mancy dcmand function cmploycd in this pi ipr  as wcll as thc 
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time scrics propcrtics of choscn variablcs. Lastly, the r c s u l ~ ~  of cxercisc 
is prescntcd in thc scction 111. 

Section I 

Thc mcthod of cointcgration was originally proposcd by Grangcr 
(9181), also Englc & Grangcr (1987), who also showcd thc important 
connection bctwccn thc idca of cointcgralion and crror corrcction modcl 
spccificd in dynamic sctup by J.D. Sargan and associates. Thc basic 
idca of cointcgralion is vcry simplc. Supposc wc havc two timc scrics 
Xt and Yt which arc nonslationary in thcir lcvcls bul bccomc stationary 
and invcnible rtftcr diffcrcncing, say oncc. Obviously, any rclationship 
obtaincd bctwccn lhc two variablcs by thc mclhod of rcgrcssion which 
may rtrisc spcciiically duc to nonstationarily of: lhc variablcs may bc 
spurious. Howcvcr, i f  it can bc cstablishcd that thcrc exists a lincarj 
combination of ihc two nonstaiionary variablcs such that ir is stationary, 
then that lincar combination obviously dcscribcs an cquilibrium relation- 
ship in thc scnsc that Xt  and Yt cannot wandcr away hlcfinitcly from 
thc cquilibrium position and must rcvcrt back to the cquilibrium position, 
although individually cach of thc variablcs can wandcr away indclinitcly 
from any slaniilg point. Morc generally, let Xt = [Xll. X2t,...., Xp!] 
be a p-dimensional vcctor proccss such that cach component of Xt is 
intcgratcd of ordcr onc. If thcrc cxists a vcctor P such that P'Xt is 
a stationary proccss, wc will call p a cointcgrating vcctor and Xl a 
cointcgratcd proccss. It i s  not ncccssary that P bc unique. In Tact (assu- 
ming that thc vcctor proccss is not stationary to start with), thcrc can 
bc as many as (p-1) lincarly indcpcndcnt such coinlcgraling vcclors and 
the spacc spanned by thcrn will bc callcd cointcgrdtcd spacc. Thcrclbrc, 
any vector belonging to thc coinlcgrating spacc will dcscribc somc son 
of cquilibriurn rclalionship. If thcrc docs not cxist any non-zcro cointcgra- 
ting vcctor, it may bc surmiscd that no long t e n  rclationship cxisls 
among thc components of Xt. Englc and Gnngcr provcd [he following 
rcprcscntation thcorcm, stating that any cointcgrating pmccss can bc rcprc- 
scnted as an crror-correcting proccss. In bivariate casc this mcans that 
if Xt = (Xlt, X2t)' is cointcgratcd, thcn Xlt and X2[ will have thc 
following crror-correction rcprescntrilion: Ye-. A r k  

xlt = - a l Z t - ~  + laggcd (Xlt X2t) + @(B)clr 
x~~ = -alz+l + lagged (Xlt. X2t) + @(B)c2t 

whcrc O(B) is a finitc dcgrcc polynomial in thc lag opcrator B and 
is lhc snmc in cach equation and Zt is equal to P 'Xt. Thc c l tmd  
c2t arc jointly whitc noisc proccsscs but thcy may bc contcmporancously 
corrclittcd. Thc crror corrcaion proccss in crfcct mcans that changcs in 
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xl l  and x.,[ in 111~ curKnl pcriod arc dcpcndcnt upon deviation from 
cquilib~um-li~lc ill lhc prcvious period. Thc important p i n t  is to notc 
1ll;lt (al I + / 1 $ 0. This means that a1 lcasl onc of lhc proccsscs 
will bc bcl[cr forccilstcd with thc knowlcdgc of its own pasl and pasl 
valucs of thc othcr proccss. Thcrcforc, thcrc should cxisl Grangcr cau- 
salily in at lcitst onc direction. To build an crror corrcction modcl, 
Granger & Englc (1987) havc suggcstcd a lwo stcp proccdurc. Sincc, 
OLS givcs a consislcnl cstimatc of thc rclationship (if onc cxists), thc 
first stcp is to cstilnatc a ~grcssion cquation in thc lcvcls of variablcs 
lo lind thc long tcnn rclationship among thc variablcs, and in thc sccond 
slcp an crror corrcaion modcl is built using thc residuals of thc first 
slcp its thc dcparturc from cquilibriutn. But, Johanscn's mcthod is bascd 
on likelihood cilia slalislic and tficrcforc is likcly to havc more powcr. 
Hcncc, wc havc uscd it to lind thc dirncnsion of cointcgraling spacc 
;IS well as lhc long Icrm rclalionship among lhc variablcs. A brief dcscrip- 
lion ol' Johanscn's mcthod is prcscnlcd bclow. 

.Johansen9s Method : 

Johanscn (1988) formulates thc problcm of cointcgration in a multiva- 
rialc sclup as an cxncl analoguc of tcsting of unit root in univariatc 
cisc5. Lct Yt = (y I l,....Ypl)T bc ap-dimcnsional vector proccss, tach 
componcnt of which is an l(1) proccss. Wc arc intcrcsicd to find out 
whcthcr thcrc cxists any linear combination of yil's such that i t  is stationa- 
ry and also how m:tny such indcpcndcnt linear combination can bc said 
to cxist. In othcr words wc arc intcrcstcd to Iind out thc dirncnsion 
of cointcgr;tting spacc. Lcl us considcr thc sirnplcst casc ol' an AR(1) 
pmccss so that YI has thc following rcprcscntation: 

whcrc A is a p x p miltrix and El is a vcctor whitc noisc proccss. 
If all roots or cigcn valucs of A arc lcss than onc in absoluic valuc 
wc know (I-A) cxisls and Yt can bc cxprcsscd as an infinite sum of 
whilc noisc proccsscs and hcncc it bccomcs slationary. If A = I (identity 
malrix), all roots of A arc cqual lo onc and no lincar combination of' 
Yi17s can bc stationary. Thc mosl inlcfcsting casc is whcn somc roots 
of A arc lcss than onc whilc somc arc cqual lo onc. In Lhal casc wc 
know that ~ h c  cigcn valuc-cigcn vcaor decomposition of A (i.c A = 
TDT-') would producc D. a di;lgonill malrix ol. cigcn valucs of A o l  
thc I'ollowing typc : 
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where di's arc cigcn values of A and k of thcm are equal to one 
(dl = d2 = .... = dk = 1 > dk+l > .... > dp). 

L C ~  % = T - ~ Y ~  
thcn, zt = T - ~ A Y ~ - ~  t T - I E ~  

= T - ~ A T ~ - ~ Y ~ : ~  t T - ~ E ~  
= DZt-1 + rlt 

Sincc first k diagonal elements of D are equal to 1 we have zl l  = 
Zit-1 + rllt, 221 = Z2t-1 + 1721, ...... ., Zkt = "kt-1 + qkt, zk+lt = 

01<+1 zk+l, t-1 t qk+l,  1, .......... , zpt = 0p Zp* 'Ipr, whcrc 
0 i ,  i = k+1, k+2, ..., p arc less than one in absolute value. Thus this 
transformation has givcn rise to two separate sets of processes, one of 
which comprise only k pure random walks and the othcr one a sct of 
stationary proccss. Sincc Yt = T q ,  wc find that each component of 
Yt  proccss canS'be dccomposcd into two parts - one, a lincar combination 
of common stochaslic trcnd cornponcnts (purc random walks) and the 
othcr, a lincar combination of stationary processes. So the problcm of 
cxistcncc of stalionnry Z ~ ' S  boils down to existence of non unitary eigcn 
valucs of A. Johnnscn rcparamclcriscs thc problem exactly in the way 
donc in univarintc casc, i.e., AYt = xYt-l + El, whcre n: = I - A 
and AYl = Yt - Yt..l. Obviously if thcrc arc k unit eigen values in 
A matrix, n matrix will havc rank of p-k. Therefore we  can find p-k 
lincarly indcpcndcnt vcctors p's so that they together will span the 
column space or n which can bc exprcsscd as aPZ, 0 bcing p x p-k 
matrix and p bcing p x p-k matrix of Pi's. If Xt = PTY,, it may bc 
casily vcrilicd that X t  is stationary and Pi's are a set of coinlcgraling 
vcctors. So tllc prohlcm of tcsting Lhc hypothesis of k unit root or cqui- 
valcnrly p-k lincnrly indcpcndcnt coinlcgrating vcctors boils down l o  
lcsting rank of x: matrix. Johanscn derived lhc likelihood ratio tcst 
for the hrpolhcsis of r cointcgraling vectors (i.c p-r unit roots) in a 
gcncriil k-th orcjcr autorcgrcssivc proccss. Let Xt bc such a process sillis- 
fyitlg the following ~[ochnstic diCTcrcntial equation 
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when: Et's t = 1 2 ,  .... are i.i.d pdimensional Gaussian random variable 
for given values of X- k+l, ... XO. This equation can be reparameterized 
as 

AXt = n l  AXt-1 + ..... + rct-k+l Axt-k+l + xt-k Xt-k 

where n = (I - A1 -....- Ak). 

Johansen assumes that the vector process is difference stationary 
i.e. AXt is stationary and calls the rr matrix impact matrix. If the impact 
matrix is of full rank (i.e. the characteristic equation of the Xt process 
has all roots less than I), then the process is stationary. However, by 
assumption x is of rank r c p. So n; = apZ for some p x r matrices 
a and p. Although estimate of n; will always be of full rank in a strict 
numerical sense, many of the eigen values of estimated n: will not be 
statistically significant. So testing a null hypothesis of r cointegrating 
vector is equivalent to testing the null hypothesis of p-r zero eigen values 
of rr matrix. The main result, Johansen obtains is as follows : 

The maximum likelihood estimator of the space spanned by P is 
the space spanned by r canonical variates corresponding to the r largest 
squared canonical correlations between the residuals of Xt-k and AXt 
corrected for the effect of lagged difference of the Xt process. The likcli- 
hood ratio test statistic for the hypothesis that there are at most r cointe- 

P 
grating vectors is -21n(Q) = I: h(1-di), where dl ,  d2,..dp are the srnal- 

i=r+l 
lest squared cononical correlations. 

So to carry out Johansen's test, we have to  run two multi variate 
regression: regression of AXt on AXt-1, ..., AXt_k+l and the regression 
of Xt-k on the same set of lagged differences. The square of canonical 
correlation between the residuals obtained from these two set of regres- 
sions will give the required eigen values of the impact matrix. 

, SECTION I1 . 

It is best to begin with Cagan's specification of money demand 
function developed in the context of hyper-inflationary cnvironmcnt for 
developing countries6. Since no markci related inrcrcst rates arc available 
in many developing countries, it is believed that a prnpcr opportunity 
cost of money may bc rcprescnted by thc cxpccted inflation rate-proxy 
Ibr ihc rate of return on I goods. However, in thc Indian casc, wc 
l i l~il  ~ I I ; I I  inflittion r;Lc (me;is,.*:.~i ;Is first diffcrcncc of log of Wholcsalc 
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Price Index (WPI)) is an I(0) and not an I(1) variable. Therefon: a long 
term relationship cannot be estimated using expected inflation rate as 
one of the possible co-variates. In our search for a alternative I(1) variable 
proxying for a rate of return on an altemati.ve competing asset we experi- 
mentcd with yicld On govcmment securities as well as yield on ordinary 
shares both of which are found to be I(1) variables. On experimentation 
we settled for yield on ordinary shares (YOS) as the proxy for rate 
of rcturn on a spcctrum of alternative assets. It may be'mentioned here 
that thc relation bctwecn stock prices and monetary growth has been 
studied in thc contcxt of dcvelopcd countries like U.S.A. For example, 
Sprinkel (1964) compared thc level of indcx of stock prices with a 
moving average rate of changes in the narrow money supply. Although 
Sprinkel's mcthod of cstablishing causal direction was found to be statisti- 
cally deficient, the cxistcnce of a relationship between these two variables 
could not be disputed. Cooper (1974) using a more advanced spectral 
technique also found a causal link betwccn thcse variables, although in 
an oppositc direction. Since our interest does not lie in the dircction 
of causality, we may argue that rctums in stock market may be taken 
as one of the dctcrminants of portfolio choice bchaviour of households 
and business in respect of their financial assets. Recently, Brahmanada 
et al (1992) alsso explored this relationship and their results suggests 
that a possible link may exist7. Furthermore, during the eighties the 
growth in share prices was much higher than the general inflation rate. 
For example, RBI index of prices of ordinary shares at all India level 
increased from a level of 118.9 (yearly average) for the year 1981-82 
to 500.3 in the year 1990-91, indicating an annual compound growth 
rate of around 17.3 per cent. During the same period the wholesale 
price index rose at a rate of 6.9 per cent only. The increasing depth 
and maturity of stock markets in India also provides at present more 
liquidity to the stock holdings of individual and therefore reduces the 
liquidity premium that the demand deposit with banks may command 
otherwise. The large fluctuation in stock prices on the other hand is 
expected to gcncrate substantial speculative demand for money, particu- 
larly for those with large unaccounted stock of currency. Furthcrmore, 
this influence is more likely to show up in respect of narrow money 
i.e. M I ,  than in respect of M3 as the latter include savings of pure 
households not given much to speculation in the Indian situation. 

As regards thc relevant monetary aggregates to be chosen for our 
exercise, we obscrve that it is M I  and not M3 which exhibit the required 
time series properties for application of our choscn method. - In oihcr 
words, while Mi shows the cxistencc of a stochastic trend in it, 
Mq shows no such stochastic trend. In fact, a deterministic trend along 
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with a stationary component captures thc time scrics propcrtics of 
M3 vcry wcll. The rclcvant results of Augmented Dickcy-Fuller (ADF) 
tcsts arc givcn in Tablc 1. It may also be notcd that a forccast of 
Mg bascd on trcnd stationary model outpcrforms the forccast bascd on 
il diffcrcncc stationary modclg. Thc prescncc of a stochastic trcnd in 
M I  and an abscnu: of i t  in Mg which is inclusivc of M I  indicates 
that a lincar. combination of M1 and M3-M1 bccomcs a trcnd stationary 
variablc although individually both of them arc diffcrcncc stationary varia- 
blcs. This is an intcrcsting observation by itsclf and requires further 
study. In so far as this papcr is conccmcd, wc have considcrcd M1 
ilS our mOnCtary ilggrcgatc. 

As rcgards thc scale variablc proxying for thc lcvcl of cconomic 
activities dctcrmining thc transaction dcmand for rnoncy stock, the only 
ilvailablc rclcvant monthly data is that of lndcx of Industrial Production 
(IIP) which is also found to bc an I(1) variablc. Thc ADF tcst in this 
regard, howcvcr, is not as conclusivc as in thc casc of othcr variablcs. 
Idcally, one should use aggregate production data, including agriculrurc 
and scrvicc scctors but in thc abscncc of rcliable data cvcn on a quarterly 
basis, wc arc constrained to use IIP, bcing fully awarc of lhc fact that 
the share of industrial income in GDP is rclativcly low. Furlhcrrnorc, 
to cxaminc thc scnsitivcness of our cxcrcisc to thc usc of IIP as a scalc 
variablc, wc expcrimcntcd with the quarterly estimates of GDP (at 
1980-81 priccs) prcparcd by Burman et a1 (1983) and found that thc 
broad naturc of long tcrm relationships obtaincd from the monthly IIP 
scrics rcmains invariant cvcn whcn quartcrly GDP and rclcvant quartcrly 
variablcs arc uscd. Finally, thc othcr dclcrminant of nominal demand 
for rnoncy is obviously pricc Icvcl, which is clcarly an l(1) variablc. 
Sincc thc pricc homogcnicty of moncy dcmand function could not bc 
acccptcd at a dcsircd lcvcl of conlidcncc, we scttlcd for cstimating ii 

nominal moncy dcmand function. It may bc poinlcd out that somc (,I' 
the carlicr studics also uscd nominal rnoncy instcad or rcal moncy as 
thc rclcvant monetary aggrcgatc in a rnoncy dcmand dunction (or invcrlcd 
rnoncy dcmand fuclion) [scc Rangarajan-Arif (1990)j. ThcrcTore, lhc spcli- 
ciation of long tcrm equilibrium relationship that we arc intcrcstcd in 
cstimating may bc writtcn as : 

log MI = a + Pllog IIP + P2log WPI + P3YOS 

whcrc, IIP = Indcx of Industrial Production 
WPI = Wholcsalc Pricc Indcx 
YOS = Yiuld on Ordinary Sharcs. 
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SECTION 111 

The Data 

The sample period for our data is April 1982 to March 1991. 
Although observations on all the variables were available till March 1992 
we deliberately omitted them in our main samples so as to test the 
stability of our results when more observations become available. In co- 
integration relationship seasonal dummies were used although experiment 
shows that rcsults do not change in a substantial manner. A11 variables 
except yield on ordinary shares (YOS) was used after log transformation. 

Empirical Results : The unrestricted modcl 

' 1  : Xt = AIXt-l + *k Xt-k + + EL + D~'s, (t = 1, 2, .... T) 
where E l  ...... Et are independent and identically distributed (i.i.d.) multi- 
vaiate normal residuals with mean zero, Di's arc seasonal dummies and 
X-k+l ..... Xo are fixcd were first fitted for the data. To bcgin with, 
the Xt's are four dimensional vectors of In(M1), In(IIP), In(WP1) and 
YOS. Using the F test, w e  first decided upon the number of lags to 
be used. The number of lags chosen was 9. To test the correctness 
of lags so chosen we tested the residuals of the fittcd model for normality 
and autocorrelations. Bera-Jarque test of normality was employed. The 
results show that residuals pass the tests at reasonable levels. On experi- 
mentation, we also observed that residuals obtained from a model with 
fewer lags could pass the normal i.i.d. assumption about residuals but 
not the F test for joint non-significance of higher lags (i-e. lags bctwcen 
5 to 9) with some attendant risk of overfitting. We also took carc to 
see as to what extent our results are sensitive to the proper specification 
of unknown lags and we observe that our results are sufficiently robust 
in this rcspedt. 

For test of co-integration the reduced model under H 2  : x; = 
a$ is fitted and the estimated eigen values di's, the normalized eigen 
vector v for the data set were calculated. The test statistics for cointegra- 
tion cannot be rejected by the data. The estimated long term relationship 
given by the normalised eigen vector corresponding to the largest eigen 
value works out to 

Ln (Mi) = 1.80 Ln(I1P) - 0.22 Ln (WPI) - 0.04 YOS 

The ncgative sign of the price variablc is rathcr uncxpcctcd and led 
us to scarch for anothcr long-term relationship that may exist amongst 
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it subsct of thc Sour variables. It is observed that if YOS is dropped 
from thc data sct and tcst for co-integration is applied to thc 3-dimensio- 
nal vector proccss (InM1, InlIP, InWPI), the tcst statistic shows that 
lllcsc thrcc variables arc not cointcgratcd. The estimatcd trace statistic 
given in Table 5 bring out thc p i n t  clearly. We have also tried to 
find oul whcthcr MI and IIP or M1 and WPI are co-integrated. The 
rcsults show that ~ h c  answcr is in thc ncgativc. Howcvcr, it is observed 
tllat cxistcncc of ii co-intcgriting rclationship bctwccn M i ,  IIP and YOS 
can 1101 bc rcjcclcd at 5% lcvcl although h c  tracc statistics is only margi- 
nally significant at 1% Icvcl. Sincc thc valuc of tracc statistics are dcpcn- 
den1 upon ~ h c  numbcr of lags choscn and it is siatistically more desirable 
to i~sc nlorc Iiigs than Icss, wc scttlcd upon 12 lags for thc vcclor auto- 
rcgrcssion on thc basis of F-tcsts as stated above. The rcsults of Bcra- 
Jarcluc tcsl of normality as wcll as chi-squarc tcst of auto-correlations 
of residuals oblaincd from this vcctor auto-rcgrcssion arc rcportcd in 
Tablc 2. Thc cstimatcd cigcn valucs and normalized cigcn vcctor for 
this tllrcc dimensional sct is rcportcd in tablc 3. Thc graphs of original 
data and also of cointcgrating rclations corresponding to thc thrcc eigcn 
valucs arc prcscnlcd in Figurc (1) and Figurc (2). Thc tcst stitistics given 
in Tablc 4 indjcatc that prcscncc of cxactly onc cointcgration vcctor 
can not bc rcjcctcd by thc data. Since thc power of Johanscn's tcst 
of non co-inlcgralion dcclincs with morc lags thrown in than actually 
rcquircd, we cxpcrinlcnlcd with much longcr lag slructurc and i t  is obscr- 
vcd that thc valuc of lhc tracc statistics incrcascs substantially with higher 
lags, thcrcby indicating that prcscncc of coinbzgrating rclationship is wcll 
validated by thc data. Thc cslimatcd long tcrm rclationship, thcrcforc, 
works out to 

Ln (MI) = 1.62 Ln (IIP) - .05 YOS 

Onc heuristic way to cxaminc thc stability of thc broad fcaturcs of our 
cstimatcd rclationship is to cstimatc thc cointcgrating rclationship ovcr 
diffcrcnt sub-samplcs, which wc tricd. Thc rcsults obtained in this cxpcri- 
mcntaion is quitc cncouraging and gives confidcncc in our rcponcd rcsul- 
ts. Whcn wc includc morc obscrvntions from thc financial ycar 199 1-92 
wc find that bctwccn April 1991 and Scptcmbcr 1991 thc rcsults of 
cointcgrition bccomc somcwhat wcak, LC., thc p valuc of the tracc sla- 
tistics bccomc around 1 0  to 20 pcr ccnt. This is undcrstandablc as thc 
unprcccdcntcd jump in WPI during thc financial ycar 1991-92, coupled 
wilh slccp dcvalualion in rupcc and simultaneous slow-down in IIP duc 
to s~ringcnt monclary policy introduced to dousc tltc infliilionilry po~cntial 
building up in lllc economy forced thc viiriablcs undcr study lo movc 
;~w;ty lk)n~ tllc long term rcli~lionship so fiir cxhihilcd by them. No~lcll~c- 
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less, despite the policy inlytvcntion, it is indeed surprising to ndtc thc 
discernible tendency to rcvcrl back to the long term rclationship whcn 
the effect of unprecedented shocks has run its coursc. This cnablcs us 
to claim that the relationship obtained by us is indccd long-tcnn and 
not merely a statistical artifact. 

An error-correction model is then fitted taking ~ h c  laggcd co- 
integrating relationship as the error. In our crror-corrcction modcl wc 
also included inflation rate as measured by first diffcrcncc in log of 
WPI a s  well as changes in log gold priccs as an additional explanatory 
variable. This was donc to cxamine whclhcr gold priccs contain ruiy 
additional significant information about pricc movcmcnt and lhcrcby 
having a bearing on thc currcnt dcrnand for moncy. Sincc gold is iII1 

important saving instrument in India and'is vcry olicn uscd as a hcdgc 
against inflation, it is expcctcd that gold may bc lookcd upon as ail 
allcrnativc assct for those holding idlc moncy for spcculativc purposes. 
Thc chosen crror-correction rnodcl confirms that hypothesis oS significant 
effcct of changes in gold priccs on movcmcnt in. moncy dcrnand. Thc 
coefficients of crror corrcction modcl linally cstimatcd is givcn in Tablc 
6. 

Finally, a comparison of forecasts of Mi bascd on crror-corrcction 
modcl is comparcd with a univariatc Box-Jcnkins forccasting modcl as 
wcll as various formulations of partial adjustmcnt modcl which hits bccn 
gcncrally tricd in thc Indian contcxt. The rcsults of this cxcrcisc arc 
givcn in Tablc 7 and Tablc 8. It is cbscrvcd that error-correction modcl 
givcs a bcttcr forecast than thc univariatc Box-Jcnkins forccasting modcl 
as wcll as various formulations of partial adjustment modct. 

Interpretation of the reslilt 

Thc long tcrm cstimatcd rclalionship shows thal elasticity of narrow 
moncy with rcspcct 10 lcvcl oS cconornic activity as mcasurcd by IIP 
is around 1.62. Thc scmi-elasticity of dcmand for narrow moncy with 
rcspcct to yicld on ordinary shares, as givcn by thc long tcrm rclationship 
cstimatcd by us, is of thc cxpcctcd sign and thc rnagnitudc of thc cocfli- 
cicnt is quitc largc rts comparcd to thc cocflicicnt of opporlunity cost 
of money variablc obtaincd in thc cnrlicr cstimatcd monuy dcmand Punc- 
(ions in India or in olhcr countrics. 

Our cscrcisc also throws light on tlic issuc of sourccs of priccs 
risc during tlic last dccadc. I'hc hct thr~t long tcnn niovcmcnl in 
MI is higllly correla~cd with 1IP which is ii proxy for lcvcl of cconomic 
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activity and YOS, and much more weakly with WPI and the fact that 
thc givcn data do not indicate presence of any long tcrm relationships 
bctwcen MI, WPJ or betwcen M i ,  WPI arrd IIP strongly suggest that 
thc growth in narrow moncy can not be held a causal determinant of 
growth in priccs. In other words a monetarist explanation of Indian infla- 
tion is not empirically supported if M1 is taken as the rclcvant monctarj 
aggrcgatc. 

Johansen's method of estimating co-integrating vcctor shows the 
cxis~cncc of a rcasonably stable money demand function for India with 
yicld on ordinary sharcs cmcrging as a good proxy for opprotunity cost 
of narrow money. The principal source of changc in money stock dernan- 
dcd emanatcs from the changes in transaction lcvel while a rise in opprotu- 
nity cost of moncy, as expected, depresses the dcmand for moncy. An 
crror correction model for money demand is identified and it is observed 
that movcmcnts in gold prices docs have an impact on thc lcvcl of 
moncy dcmand in the short run. Our exercise also sheds light on the 
empirical rclcvance validity of the monetarist explanation of Indian infla- 
tion during the eighties. 
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Table 1: Augmented Dickey Fuller test 

' Variable Name Statistics Used 
& 

0 3  

Their Values 

Ln (MI) 

Ln (WPI) 

Ln (IIP) 

YOS 

Ln (M3) 

A 
pT = 4.266 

INF. RATE A 
TL = -8.4104 36.90 

Ln (GOLD) 

Tab. values at 5% : Tp = -2.89 TT = -3.45 D3 = 6.49 

Table 2 : Bera-Jarque and Box-Pierce Statistics 

DEP. VARIABLES Ln (Ml) Ln (IIP) YOS 

71 : Chi Sq. (2) 0.04 0.20 2.89 

22 : Chi Sq. (12) 4.61 3.82 10.37 

Chi-Sq. ( 2,0.01) = 4.61 TI = Bera-Jarque Statistic 

Chi-Sq. (12,0.01) = 18.55 ~2 = Box-Pierce Statistic 

Table 3 : Sq. Canonical Correlations and Cointegrating Vectors 

(1) (2) (3) 

S Q .  CAN. CORRLNS : 0.001 0.120 0.234 

Co-integrating Vectors (Normalised) 
Ln (MI) 1 1 1 
Ln (IIP) -1.47 -1.85 -1.62 

YOS -0.02 -0.01 0.05 
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Table 4: Test Statistics to Find Dimension of Cointegrating 
Space (R) 

Ho : Trace Trace (Tabu- Trace (Tabu- 
(Calculated) lated at 5%) lated at 1%) 

Table 5 : Trace Under the Hypothesis of no Cointegration 
-- 

Combination of Trace Trace (Tabulated) 
Variables (Calculated) 

At 5% L.S. At 1% L.S. 

MI, WPI 9.56 17.84 2 1.96 
MI,  IIP 4.17 17.84 21.96 
MI,  WPI, IIP 26.99 31.26 37.29 
MI, WPI, IIP & YGS 44.43 48.42 55.55 

Table 6 : Error Correction Model 

Dependent Variable : 1st Difference of LN (MI) 

Explanatory LAGS Estimated T-Stats. Othcr 
Vartiables (in Coefficients (AbsoIutc) Statistics 
1 st DIF) 

Constant - 0.0287 0.01 10 SEE = 0.0003 
LN (IIP) 1 -0.6102 6.1001 

2 -0.6243 6.1232 R~ = 0.5936 
3 -0.4807 4.6698 
6 0.1127 3.181 1 

YOS 1 0.0328 3.0795 w = 0.5381 
3 0.0427 3.6799 

LN (WPI) 3 -0.6238 1.9380 D.W. = 2.2649 
LN (GOLD) I 0.1248 1.6399 
CR* 1 -0.3395 5.5776 

4 0.2904 5.0737 
5 0.0323 1.7068 
6 0.1 1 27 4,1389 

* CK, lhc cc)lntcgrati(nl tclalion corrrtp)ntling largest cigcn v a l r ~  1, wi,htxrt any dlffctntce. 
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Table 7: Forecast Performance of ECM 

No. of One Stcp Ahead ACTUAL Percentage Error 
Obsns. Forecast Using 
used Box-Jenkins ECM 

Box-Jenkins ECM 

MAPE* 1.74 1.21 

"can Absolutc Percentage Error. 

Table 8 : Performance Statistics for Different Models 

Modcl SEE MAPE@ MIN# MAX# 
- - - 

ECM 0.0003 1.21 0.3 1 2.87 
Box-Jenkin's - 1.74 0.49 3.33 

P-Adjustmcnt* 
Modcls 

* Thc thrcc partial adjustment models arc: 

1 .  hi l  (1) = f ( M 1  (t-I), IIP (I), YOS (1)) 
2. hl] (t) = f[h.ll (1-11, IIP (t), WPI (1)) 
3. hl ('1 = T ( M ~  (t-1). nP (I), YOS (I), WI'I (t)) 

(All tt~c rgsri;ibles arc in logarithm cxccpt YOS) 

(3 hhlran Absnltlte i'crccntngc Errors (MAPE) for onc step ;&end forecasts (out of sample) 
are based on 8 rclxtitions. 

11 Mir i~ i~nut i~  anti nlanitnum pcrccntagc cnors (forcc;ist) cimong 8 rcyctilions. 
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Footnotes 

1. Scc Lucas (1976). 

2. For example scc Gupta (1987); The rcsults of estimatcd moncy dcmand functions 
given in the paper show that in many cases thc estimatcd qual ions are characterixd 

2 by high R and low D-W statistic, indicating the problem of  noncointegradon. 
Such a situation arises whcncvcr lagged dcpcndcnt variable is  not taken as one 
of the regressor, as done in a partial adjustmcnt framework. 

3. Sec I'hillips, P.C.R. (1986) for thc rclcvant rcsults. 

4. Some of the rnorc irnprtant articles in this genre arc publislicct in a special issuc 
of Journal of Economic Dynamics mind Control (1988). Also scc thc special issuc 
of Oxford Rullctin of Economics and Statistics (1986). 

5. For a lucid discussion of thc unit root problems in rcgrcssion sct up for univariatc 
time scries data scc Dickcy ct a1 (1986). 

6. Scc Cagan, 1'. (1956). 

7. Scc Brahmananda, P.K. and others (1992). 

8. Thesc two conccpts of stationary and their implications for economic data arc 
elaborated in  Nclson and Plosscr (1982). 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Why Developing Countries Fail to Develop, by P.N. 
Mathur, MacMillan Academic and Professional Ltd, London, 
1991, pp.XIX + 303,Price not given. 

Economic paradigms like mcrcantalism, Neoclassical, Mamian econo- 
mies and the Drain theory of Dadabhai Naoroji rosc mainly as efforts 
to cxplain thc cconomic issues faccd by thc creativc cum dominant mino- 
rity of the modcm commercial industrial civilisation, but arc inadcquatc 
as explanations to undcrstanding the cconomic plight of workers in the 
colonies and depcndcncics. Thus modcm macro economics has to dcpcnd 
on a different paradigm of cconornic reality. The book by P. N. Mathur, 
on why dcvcloping countncs fail to dcvclop, attcmpls to cxaminc in 
dctail, whcthcr thc current 'Country Centric' thcorics of dcvclopmcnt 
need to bc rccast so as to incorporate the causcs of changc in thc world 
commodity priccs as an integral part. Thc book is also an effort to rclievc 
the developing cconomies from the stranglc hold of ncoclassical calculus 
and adopt the morc flexible input-output approach for cxplaining the 
'dcvclopmcnt dilemma'. 

Thc pattern of development mainly available to thc dcveloping 
countries is through adaptations of the tcchnical know-how of dcvcloped 
countries while creating the modem production tdcilities, by installation 
of capital equipment as well as by creation of an industrial infrastructure. 
This invcstmcnt was mainly rcndered possible by a rccoursc to finance 
from international agcncics and multinational firms. The investment is 
of two types, one of thc self-financing kind and the other where 
repayments had to be made from the usual export camings of the country, 
rathcr than from thc camings of the production possibilities created. Theo- 
retically, the dcvcloping countrics should provide a substantial saving 
in wage costs, which essentially leads one to an analysis of the price 
structure prevailing in the country. But it does not happen. The failure 
of dcvclopment in the post-1945 period is essentially becausc aid-based 
dcvclopmcnt, with little of grant component, and with only limited techni- 
cal transfcr would imply that a considerable amount of surplus Trom 
thc modcm scc~or gcts tmnsfcmd to thc industrialiscd world, and thus 
not available for local savings and invcstmcnt. To cnsure incrcasc in 
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foreign exchange availability, developing countries will have to increase 
their exports, but given the narrow specialisation, prices of primary goods 
will decline, and the wage rates will 'decline as a conscquence. The 
wage rates cannot be easily raised to transform the pricc structure in 
such a way that the modem techniques of producing agricultural goods 
become economically feasible. Wages in a country should be less than 
that in partner country which receives its exports to help sustain the 
dcvclopmcnt process. But if the country in qucstion is import dependent 
with high wages, development dilemma becomes more acute. 

The titlc of the book is bold and challenging; and Mathur in an 
enticingly titled 'Meta Economics', elucidates the fact that the country 
centric economic analysis is not an illumination, but only Icads to econo- 
mic dogmatism if one attcmpts to theorise without accounting for the 
essential extra dimcnsion of international constraints. 

Tracing historically the developments of economies from the tribal, 
slave, feudal and mercantalist states, Mathur movcs on to describe the 
development of the industrial technology and places industrialisation in 
a ihcoretical perspective. According to him, apart from the basic technolo- 
gy, it is the presence of risk capital, cheap labour and a buoyant market 
which has made industrial revolution a reality. While British banks advan- 
ced working capital, German and French ones encouraged the establish- 
ment of complementary industries by risk distribution ovcr a large num- 
ber of industries. As industrialisation progressed and became more sophisti- 
cated, the need for institutions which would guide the trcnds in dcvclop- 
ment was felt. Here Japanese 'zaibatsu' filled the nced. The Industrial 
Corporates' 'zaibatsu' with their forward and backward linkages dcsigncd 
and led the course of the Japanese economy. Even in the intcmational 
scene their operations protected the industries from thc vagaries of the 
International pricc trends. With these expositions the author movcs on 
to classify developing economies. Though termed ' illustrative', this classi- 
fication is precise and makes further theonsing comprchcnsible. 

a) Labour constrained dual economies where the output of the traditio- 
nal sector is almost proportional to labour forcc remaining thcrc. 
This implies that with devcloprnent of the rest of the economy, ihc 
real wage rate of agricultural workers will decrcasc. A dcvclopmcnt 
thcnry for these counirics therefore has to take cog~iisancc of thc 
problem of providing sufficient foodgrains to the pcoplc and also 
of the fact that rise in the price of foodgrains leads to a loss of 
international competi~iveness. These problcms get compounded when 
one rcalises that incrcaw in foodgrain availability is linked lo tllc 
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availability of imported inputs like fertilisers which in turn demands 
access to more foreign exchange. 

b) In land contained .economies like India and Egypt; the current tech- 
niques of productions of agricultural output is not sufficient to 
employ the whole labour force. There is considcrablc amount of 
uncmploycd or underemployed labour force which cannot be 
employed in the formal sector, as the economy cannot produce suffi- 
cicnt amount of wage goods .to satisfy the extra dcmand that would 
be gencrated. The dilcmma of increasing wage goods supply, requi- 
ring more imports and its consequences on the price structure making 
exports more costly and thus tending to reduce them, is a major 
hindrance to the devclopmcnt of thcsc economics. But by judicious 
use of tariffs and subsidies thcsc cconomies can be transformed into 
being exporters of manufactures. 

c) Thc colonial cconomics of Latin Amcrica are thc best illustrative 
cxamplcs of forcign exchange constrained economies. These econo- 
mics are susccptiblc to thc gyrations of price levcl in internationally 
traded commodities, conscqucntly leading to fluctuation in real wage 
ratcs as wcll as employment levels. 

d)  Thcn again there is the group called sovcrcign entities like Hongkong 
and Singapore which serve as scrvicc centre and locations for offsho- 
re assembly plants. 

c) The oil cxportcrs, according to Mathur, have the best potential to 
organise thcmsclves along the lines of Lewis development model. 

Thus thcsc economies, the author opincs, display different types of produc- 
tion structure, technology mixes and price structure; on interaction with 
various international agencics, thcre could therefore be with various and 
diffcring implications for development strategy for each of the types. 

Delineating the determination of commodity prices both diagrammati- 
cally and mathematically, thc author explains that the short term commo- 
dity supply curvc is of the standard variety rising slowly with quantity 
till it reaches full capacity production after which it rises sharply. Its 
height during its flattcr portion depends on the real wage rate and the 
purchasing power parity of currency for necessities. In countries having 
chronic uncmployrncnt this real wage rate is at the subsistcnce Icvel.' 
Short period fluctuations in commodity price can be explained as lhc 
movcmcnt of the intcrscclion with the demand curvc oscillating with 
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fluctuations in world economic activity. The elasticity of price with res- 
pect to economic activity as per the model will depend on the gradient 
of the supply curve, at the intersection. In the medium term period, 
with the creation of new capacity, this curve keeps on shifting to the 
right. But empirically, it has been inferred that the rate of capacity cma- 
tion is greater than that of the increase of demand, making lhc intersection 
of the demand curvc move to the Icft and thereby decreasing the relative 
price of commodities ovcr time. As this process proceeds, the rate of 
capacity creation falters and the demand outstrips the capacity, which 
in its turn moves the intersection point perceptibly up on thc steep portion 
of the supply curve. This completely changes the short tcrm econometric 
relationship between commodity prices and world economic activity. 

It also gives a favourable jolt to investment activity in commodity 
production shifting the supply curve to the right and restoring the long 
term price relationship. 

Analysing the commodity price shocks and effects on world econo- 
mics, thc author establishes the fact that deterioration in terms of trade 
of the commodity exporting countries is a necessary conscquence of the 
international commodity market structure and organisation. Indicating that 
the reversal of development in the 1980s in those countries was itself 
a natural consequenceof ihc way the world economy works, the author 
makes a rather harsh judgment that in the currcnt set up continuation 
of poverty is a necessary concomitant to export promotion. For, if during 
the temporary supply stringcncy in commodity markets then: is a decrcase 
in poverty it is reimposed with a vcngeance as soon as normalcy returns. 
Also inherent in the dcvclopmcnt strategy which is dcpcndcnt on long 
term loans, is the compulsion to develop commodity exports. This triggers 
a mechanism which keeps the commodity prices so low that povcrty 
is a necessary requirement for devclopmcnt. Reinforcing this argument 
is the diagrammatic reprcscntation which brings out the fact that cvcry 
dcv~loping country which wants to spccd up its dcvclopmcnt is squired 
10 hmease its expons to acquirc foreign exchange. This in turn requires 
that wages an: at the subsistence level only, thus ensuring that the price 
structure rcmains uncomjxtitive. 

During thc discourse on the macro economics of cconornic subordina- 
tion and drain, Mathur highlighis the fact thal in ihcse 'ovcr populated 
counlrics' thc problcm is not onc of reducing numbcn but of malemising 
agriculture. But thc wage goods conslmints and inflation act as constraints 
to the effective implcmcntation of any aaion progmmmc that is propomd 
as a correction. 
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Tracing thc conccpt of scarcity valuc, through thc'diffcrcnt pandig- 
ms of classical and neoclassical convulsions, Mathur contcnds that thc 
conccpt of scarcity valuc is gcncnl and can bc uscd in rhc context of 
constraincd dcvclopmcnt. As thc pricc systcm docs not ncccssarily. rcflcct 
thc opportunity cost, scarcity valucs would pcrhaps bc thc answcr. 

Discussing thc nccd far tcchnological transformation both in industry 
and agriculturc scparatcly, thc author concludcs, that thc burdcn of 
making tcchnological transformation fcasiblc hlls dircclly or indircctly 
on Lhc wagc ralc. Quoting the UN Study (1982. Kravis ct al). hc cxplains 
that in low wagc countrics, h c  priccs of wagc goods arc lower, thus 
limiting thc successful modcrnisation of agriculturc.Bcsidcs,subsidisation 
of agriculturc by other sectors docs not sccm possiblc bcyond a point. 
Whilc examining thc cconornics of tcchnical transfcr. hc sccms to caution 
against thc tcchnical transfcr if  such a movc iinposcs upon thc rccipicnt 
country a nccd to cxport, for in this casc it would imply impon of 
icchnologics which oftcn arc obsolctc. lcading to thc phcnomcnon of 
fuflhcr lowering of wagc ratcs. 

Whilc studying thc qucstion of  subsidies and import controls, Mathur 
citcs thc Indian cxamplc whcrc lhc cross financing stratcgy has cnablcd 
thc country to modcrnisc almost cvcry branch of cconomic cndcavor. 
But hc fccls that thc rate of growth of thc cconomy and industry has 
bccn ncgligiblc ,nay dismal. Also inflation plagucs thc cconomy such 
that only its curc will open contours of thc way forward. Only such 
an excrcisc will makc amcnds about the incflicicnt rcsourcc allocation 
and lead to thc cstablishmcnt of natural profitability in industries. Furllicr, 
hc adviscs that it is bcttcr to dcsist from incurring Torcign debt cvcn 
on conccssional basis. From thc domcstic sidc thc rcmoval of subsidics 
would makc thc labour cost morc realistic. Thc csscntial cure for thc 
ills of thc developing countries sccms ti, lic in thc cstablishmcnt of 
South-South common markets or cntcring into multilatcrltl projccl bascd 
partnership agrccmcnts. Trcating forcign cxchangc constrained cconomics 
scparatcly, hc indicatcs that import substitulion can bc adoptcd as a policy 
along with thc crcation of some sort of a Latin Amcrican payment systcm 
with rcpayrncnt or the intcrcst and capital in scmi-convcrtiblc dollars 
and calls for the rcvision of thc Intcmational Bankruptcy law to irnposc 
limits on thc maximum amounts borrowed. 

To thc targctcd audicncc of thc book as indicatcd by thc author 
- studcnts and prr~ctioncrs inlcrcstcd in comprcl~cnding thc working of 
thc cconomy of undcr dcvclopcd countrics in thc conlcxt of intcrnalional 
lradc, - il gives ncw insighls into thc dcvcloping counlrics' 'dcvclopmcnt 
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dilcmma'. Since it is non-mathcmatical in its approach, lhc book appeals 
to cvcly body who is inlcrcslcd in the dynamics of economic dcvclopmcnt 
pmccsscs. 

Thc lhcorcticr~l basc of the book is csscntially from lhc UN study 
of Kravis ct al of 1982, with thc underlying framcwork bcing a Lconticf 
typc o f  input oulput iinalysis. Whilc this is uscful, it may not incorporate 
dyn;~mic programming to capturc structural changcs occurring in thc pro- 
ccss of gmwth. 

Evcn though thc author highlights thc fiicls that pricci of intcmational- 
ly tradcd non fucl commodities of thc agricultural and mining origin 
incrc;iscd by 60 pcr ccnt in 1973' and 20 pcr ccnt in 1974 (Pagc 104), 
in a wily promising to brcak ncw ground away from thc usual analysis 
of oil shocks, thc chaptcr deals with them in a somcwhat .gcncraliscd 
I'lishion, Icaving onc with vcry litllc dccpcr understanding of thc phcnomc- 
na of commodity pricc increases. Casc studics illustrating thc cxpericnccs 
of individual countries could havc bccn more informative. 

Furthcr, thc titlc 'Demographic Myth" (PP 164) indicates that hc 
holds the traditional views about thc issuc. Agrccd that population growth 
is not lhc primary causc of low lcvcl of living and gross incquilics 
but il docs scwc lo intensify thc problcms of the dcvcloping world thus 
nccding scparatc trcatmcnt in its .own mcrit. 

Whilc analysing thc abcrrations likc inflation in Chaptcr 1 1 ,  the 
author could havc analyscd thc wcightcd contribution of foodgrains to 
WPI (PP 174) rrithcr than adopt thc simplistic proportions mcthod. For 
ii pcriod of 24 ycars from 1966-67 to 1989-90 thc inflation ratc in India 
workcd out to bc only 8 pcr ccnt, notwithstanding thc limitcd avail:ibility 
of foodgnins and agricultural raw mritcrials, thc oil shocks and thc llugc 
budgctttry deficits. Somc of thc statcmcnts about thc progress of lhc 
Indian Economy (PP 241) arc also too gcncraliscd . Thc Indian Economy 
has movcd away from Ihc 'Hindu Growth Ratc' of 3.5 pcr ccnt lo a 
ncw growth ratc of 5 per ccnt pcr annum during thc cightics. And, 
as various studics indicatc,this has bccn bccausc of highcr industrial 
growth, and a highcr lhan trcnd ratc of cxpansion in agricultural output. 
Yct thc balancc of paymcnts position and fiscal balanccs showcd detcriora- 
lion in rhc latter half of thc cightics, fed to a large cxtcnt by cxtcrnal 
borrowings. Thc problcm with thc cvolving growth ratc in India is not 
so much on account of tied aid, as on account of abscncc of sustained 
productivity and compclitive efficiency. This issuc hardly figures in 
Mathur's account. 
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Thc author's prcoccupation with thc 'nccd to cxporl' as lhc banc 
of dcvcloping economics sccms to brush asidc othcr crucial structural 
problcrns which confront dcvcloping countrics of thc day. In this conlcxt 
his prescriptions could well be sevcrc in many cascs. Or coursc intcmatio- 
nal coopcralion is rcquircd to bc on a morc realistic basis and thc 'country 
ccntric' approach nccds to bc modificd to include inlcmational dynamics 
into its pcriphcry. Hcrc it is interesting to citc Patnaik who whilc cxpoun- 
ding on thc growth proccss of thc Indian Economy, advocatcd tradc 
bctwccn difrcrcnt scctors of the economy so as to put it on thc path 
of sustained growth (EPW Annual Numbcr May 1987). This argumcnt 
gains wcighl whcn onc considers that by mid cightics thc agricultural 
sector which had carlicr rcmaincd a nct cxponcr of produccr goods had 
tumcd a full circlc and bccamc a nct importer of both produccr and 
consumcr goods with imporlant implications for thc sizc or lhc home 
markct. 

But thcsc Scw obscrvations should not bc takcn LO qucstion thc 
merits of thc book. Infacl thc book providcs a ncw anglc lo tllc dcvclop- 
mcnt problcms and would mcrit Ihc considcralion of academics and poli- 
cy makcrs. Apart from bcing concisc and wcll writtcn, jargons, bolh 
cconornic and idcological,havc bccn complctcly cschcwcd.It can bc a 
valuablc addition to the litcrature on thc analytical issucs on ~ h c  ncw 
intcmational cconornic ordcr. 

Jaya Mohanty * 

- - 

* Ms. Jay:# Mohanty 1s Assistant Adviser, Internal Debt Managcmcnt Cell.  
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Principles and Practices of Value Added Tax-Lessons 
for Developing Countries by Mahesh C. Purohit (National 
Institute of Public Finance and Policy), Gayatri Publications, 
New Delhi, 1993 pp. 235. 

This century is marked by fiscal innovations and cxpcrimcnts. The 
Value Added Tax (VAT), a hybrid form of tax, is one such epoch making 
innovation. Though the parent-hood of VAT belongs to thc industrialiscd 
wcstem world, it has gradually gained widc acceptability in other parts 
of thc globe, cspccially in those countries which have embarked on large 
scalc economic rcstructing process. Nevcrthcless, it is yct to get sufficient 
popularity and has rernaincd virtually unexploitcd in thc dcveloping world 
apprcntly duc to lirnitcd understanding and highly intricate character of 
thc systcm. Although the litcrature on VAT is widc (sec works of Alan 
A. Tait, 1988 and Hcnry J. Aaron (ed) 1981, IMF, 1991), discussions 
in the context of dcveloping countries arc conspicous by their limitcd 
covcragc. Professor Mahcsh C Purohit's work, "Principles and Practices 
of Value Added Tax - Lessons for Developing Countries" would fill 
up this vaccum. The book, which runs into cight chapters, is an invalua- 
ble educative picce on VAT, morc specifically in the contcxt of devclo- 
ping countrics. 

Thc introductory chaptcr unravels the historical evolution and basic 
charactcristics of VAT. The genesis of VAT is traced as far back as 
thc writings of F. Von Siemens who in 191 8 propoundcd it as a altcma- 
tivc for thc German tumovcr tax. However, France was thc first country 
to introducc VAT in 1954. As of day, morc than 60 countries in Europe, 
Latin Amcrica, Asia and Africa have embraced VAT as the principal 
core of the tax systcrn. 

As dcfined in thc book, VAT is a multi-stage salcs tax lcvied, as 
a proportion of the value addcd, at each stage of production and distribu- 
tion proccss. Thc hallmark of VAT is its equally intcnsivc covcngc 
of services. The rapid acceptability of the VAT is attributed to its inhcrcnt 
qualities like rcvcnue buoyancy, neutrality, allocative and administrrltive 
efficiency and transparency. Rcvenuc buoyancy stcmmed from thc fact 
it is a morc rcliablc altcmativc rcsourcc-source in countrics that have 
limitcd income tax base. Bcing n consumption tax, neutrality means k i n g  
neutral to thc clioicc of tcchniquc by thc produccrs. Thcrcforc, it cnsurcs 
cfficicncy in the allocation of rcsourccs. Administratively, VAT pmvidcs 
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an opportunity to sweep away the cobwebs and revamp a substmtial 
pan of tax administration. The transparency provides limited scope for 
tax evasion under VAT. 

There an: three specific variants of VAT viz., gross product variant, 
income variant and consumption variant, depending upon the economic 
base on which VAT is imposed. The economi'c base of product variant 
is equivalent to Gross National Product while that of income variant 
is Net National Product. Total private consumption forms the economic 
base for the consumption variant. The differences in approaches entail 
methodological variation in the estimation of value added, thc ultimate 
economic base to impose VAT. Accordingly, the three alternative 
methods adopted in the computation are addition method, substraction 
method and tax credit method. Under the addition method (or income 
approach), value added is estimated by summing up all the element of 
value (addition such as wages, profits, rent and interest. Thc substraction 
mcthod (or product approach) estimates value added by taking the differen- 
ce between the output and input. The substraction method, has again 
got threc different variants viz. direct substraction method, intermediate 
substraction method and indirect substraction method. Direct substraction 
method is equivalent to a business transfer tax whereby tax is levied 
on thc difference between the aggregate tax-exclusive value of sales and 
aggregate tax-exclusive value of purchases. Intermediate substraction 
method is based on deduction of the aggregate tax-inclusive value of 
purchases from the aggregate tax-inclusive value of sales and taxing on 
the difference. The indirect substraction method entails deduction of tax 
on inputs from tax on sales for each tax period. The indirect substraction 
method which is also known as tax credit method or invoice method 
is the most commonly used VAT system today. 

Chapter two is an illustration of the economic effects of the VAT. 
A unique feature of VAT is its direct influence on the economic variables 
like savings, investment, employment, distribution, and prices. Thcrcfore, 
the economic effects of VAT can be broadly categorised into price effect, 
distribution and growth effects. The experiences of VAT countries reveal 
that VAT's influence on prices depends upon whether it is a ncw tax 
or a substitute for the existing tax. By and large, the inflationary effect 
of VAT is determined by the elasticity of demand and supply of the 
commodity concerned. The distributional effect, which rcfcrs LO the inci- 
dence and equity aspects of the tax, however, is conditioned by the 
possibility of tax shifting by the producers. Generally, firms with monopso- 
ny market situation for factors or inputs would shift VAT backward, 
;tlthough the extend of  such shifting is limited by supply and demand 
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elasticities. As regards progressivity or rcgrcssivity of VAT is concerned, 
factors likc exemptions, zero ratings and other compensatory features 
havc larger influcnccs. VAT also ensures equity by giving sufficient provi- 
sions for exemptions and concessions. Coming to the growth effect, being 
tax on consumption, VAT helps to promote frugality and thereby accele- 
rate the saving ratio. Sincc capital goods and dcprcciation on capital 
are exempt under VAT, it would boost invcstmcnt and growth. 

The scqucncc of discussion then goes to an analysis of the structure 
of VAT. Here thc author touches upon arcas likc structure of tax rates, 
coverage and excrnptions, 'drawing heavily upon the experiences of VAT 
countrics. Regarding the rate structure, most countries have a three to 
four-ticr ratc VAT systcm. The normal rate (called general or standard 
ratc) applics to all transactions excluding the exempted items. In order 
to rcduce the burden of the poor, there are provisions for low tax rate 
on commoditics that are used more by thc lower income groups. At 
thc same time, high rates are applied to luxurics to make the tax morc 
progressive. 

As regards coverage, in practice, VAT is imposed at manufacture 
level, wholesale and retail levels. Wholesale VAT is considcrcd superior 
to a manufacture because i t  is closer to thc consumer and takes carc 
of thc value added from manufactures to wholesaler. However, VAT, - 
at retail level, extending across all the rctailcrs, is considered to be the 
most preferred one, since. economic distortion and administrati.ve complcxi- 
tics are conspicuous by thcir absence in the retail VAT. In the case 
of VAT on services, two approaches arc applied such as, the integrated 
approach and sclcctivc approach. Whilc under the former all. the scrvices 
are taxed exccpt thosc spccificall y cxcmptcd, under thc later some stipula- 
tcd scrvices arc singled out for taxation. The intcgratcd approach i s  pre- 
valcnt in countries that havc adopted VAT at manufacturing level. 

As in thc case of other system of tax, VAT suffers from certain 
inhcrcnt weakness of hctcrogcinity in tax rates and exemptions which 
result, in fiscal frontiers and segmentation of markets within an economic 
cntity. Harmonization of VAT, therefore, is a desired panacea. In chapter 
four, the author rnakcs a case for tax harmonization quoting the expcrien- 
ccs of the European Community. Size-wise and in terms of value addi- 
tion, the EEC constitutes the largcst market in the industrialised world. 
Howcvcr, dwing to wide tax diffcrcntial among the constituents, the EEC 
rcmaincd highly fragmented and as a result, it has lost ground against 
thc morc integratcd markets of' the USA and Japan in terms of growth 
af dcmand, output and trade. Thc unified market of EC, beginning from 
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January 1993, has been designed not only to reap thc advan~ges  of 
cconomies of scale but also to mcct the challcngc from the other emcr- 
ging trade blocks. Thc mcssage conveyed is the urgcncy on thc part 
of other outward looking dcveloping countrics for restructuring and ratio- 
nalisation of their tax system to cope with thc changing scenario of 
globalisation of world trade. 

Thc success of any tax systcm rcsts upon its sound administration, 
for in its absencc, thc imposition of a tax dcfeats its very cannon of 
equity. It is all the morc significant in respect of VAT, bccause any 
administrativc lapse would result in a situation in which full paymcnt 
of tax is made by those who cannot avoid it. Chaptcr five, thcrcfore, 
is dcvotcd to a comprchcnsivc dcscription on the managerial aspects of 
VAT. The cntirc proccss of administration of VAT involvcs registration 
of dcalcrs, submission of rcturns, .assessments and paymcnts of tax by 
rcgistcrcd dcalcrs. Registration is considcred as the 'alpha and omcga' 
of VAT managcmcnt and it is compulsory on every taxpayer to rcgistcr 
with thc VAT dcpartmcnt. However, most of the countrics prescribc an 
cxcmption threshold, which would not only kccp thc numbcr of rcgistcred 
tradcrs within manageable proportion but would also reduce the compli- 
ancc cost of dealcrs. Regarding submission of rcturns, registcrcd dcalcrs 
havc a declarative obligation to submit a return showing their turnover 
as wcll as gross and net VAT liability. Many of the countrics in Europe 
rcquirc a monthly return though in some countrics there is a provision 
of an annual rctum. The dealcrs get the credit for VAT paymcnt on 
thcir inputs whcn the return is submittcd and tax paid by thcm. 

For a grcatcr understanding of the working of VAT, thc author 
prcscnts a narrative cxplanation of its managcmcnt through a case study 
of France, one of the most successful countrics in the administration 
of VAT. The managcment of VAT in France commcnccs with thc com- 
pulsory registration of dcalcrs. Thc accounting practicc pursucd is that 
thc larger dealcrs come undcr fie actual assessment system, thc middle- 
size dcalcrs fall under the simplified taxation system and small dealer 
is assesscd according to notional system. A spccial fcaturc of the manage- 
ment of VAT in France is its trcatrncnt of small dealers and small far- 
mers, the areas which havc spccial rclevancc for backward cconornics. 
For small dcalcrs, a comprehcnsivc schcmc of Iumpsum taxaiion (forfcit) 
is adopted whereas a simplifcd system, callcd Rcgimc Spcciliquc dc Agri- 
culture (RSA) is applied to small farmcrs. 

An efficient managcmcnt information syslcm (MIS) is a prc-rcquisi~ 
for an effective administration of VAT. MIS cnablcs sound evaluation 
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of. tax policy and correct appraisal of altcrnativc policy mcasurcs. Thc 
reliablc statistical information which is the comcrstonc of an cfficicnt 
MIS providcs invaluable hclp in deriving insights into imponant faccls 
of thc cconomy also. 

Thc final Chaptcr is dovetailed to placc an agcnda for tax rcforms 
in those dcvcloping countrics that are yct to adopt VAT on a fulflcdgcd 
scale. Thc author suggests that these countrics should dcvclop fcasiblc 
design and structurc of VAT to intcgratc it into thcir rcspcctivc tax 
systcrns and cconomics for which thcy can hcavily drawn upon the cxpc- 
ricnccs of thc VAT countrics. Thc systcrn cvolvcd in thcsc countrics 
should bc within the framcwork of growtq, equity and stability, among 
othcr things. 

For countrics like India, kccping in view the ovcnll fiscal structurc 
and recognizing thc fcdcral constraints, thc author suggcs~q a packagc 
of reforms which arc to bc attcmptcd at two stagcs viz., 'imrncdiatc 
run' initially, and thcn thc 'mcdium-run'. Thc immcdiatc-run rcforms, 
which arc intcndcd to pavc the way for the major rcforms in thc mcdium 
run, includc reduction in thc nurnbcr of ratcs and harmonisation of cxcise 
and salcs tax systcrn. Thc mcdium-term rcforms ncccssitatc two major 
policy changcs viz. adoption of VAT and broadcning thc tax basc. Thc 
adoption of VAT at Central lcvcl is to substitute union cxcisc dutics, 
and at Statc lcvcl to replace Statcs' salcs tax. Thc brodcning of lax 
base could bc achicved by bringing serviccs undcr tax nct. Thc Modified 
Valuc Addcd Taxation (MODVAT) practiccd in India sincc 1986, is 
apprcciatcd as a stcp towards adopting a fulflcdgcd VAT. ' 

Thus, the wol~hfullness of the book undcr review is manifold. Aparl 
from k i n g  an illustrative rcfcrence, it givcs a comprchcnsivc account 
of thc inhercnt weakness of thc existing tax systcrn in thc dcvcloping 
countrics. The mcssagc of thc book is that V A T  must be a long tcrm 
solution to thc distorted tax systcrn in such countrics for which a sct 
of  agenda has bccn put forward. The mcasurcs suggcstcd in thc book 
howcvcr, havc alrcady found thcir placc in the rcports of Lhc Tax Rcforms 
Committce constituted by the Government of India undcr thc chairman- 
ship of Profcssor Raja J. Chclliah. In fact, thc major plank of the stntcgy 
suggcstcd by thc Cornrnittcc in its Final Report is an cxhaustivc covcragc 
of lhc cxisting Modificd Value Addcd Tax (MODVAT) as thc irnmcdiatc 
stcp and, hcncc aficr, switching ovcr to a fulflcdgcd VAT. Thus VAT 
has gained as thc most .prcTerrcd altcmativc systcrn of taxation in UIC 
Indian context. Howcvcr, complcccncy should not rulc ovcr hard realities. 
Firs1 of' all, VAT is n highly complcx tax system and for (hat mdtcr 
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thc succcssful implcmcntation necessitates a viable and efficient admi- 
nistrativc machincry which India lacks. In thc absence of a sound admi- 
nistndvc machinery, VAT should be highly succeptible to mismanage- 

.mcnt and largc scalc evasion. As illustrated in the book itself, even 
in thc casc of successful countries like France, there exists a fair amount 
of tax cvasion under VAT because of the operation of parallel economy 
(p. 166). Sccondly, as studies have shown, to achieve the best result 
from VA'r, thc tax should provide vcry fcw cxcmptions, zero rating 
only for exports and thcrc should be only onc or atmost two ratcs (Alan 
A Tilit (ed), Valuc Added Tax : Administrative and Policy Issucs, IMF 
Occasional Papcr No. 88). In this context, the succcssful implerncntation 
of VAT in India would largely dcpcnd upon the capability of tax machi- 
ncry lo cover thc informal sector where large scale clandcstinc manufactu- 
ring activities takc place to avoid tax payments. At thc same time, it 
is cqually important to protcct h e  low income pctty tradcrs and marginal 
farmcts of the informal sector on equity grounds. Thirdly, as reports 
havc shown (ibid), to make VAT anti-inflationary, a tight monetary policy 
is presupposcd. This trade-off may, however, dcfcat rcvcnue buoyancy 
since crcdit squcezc would affect industrial growth in dcveloping 
counlries likc India. Finally, another question that necds to bc attcndcd 
to in thc Indian context is the horizontal equity and resource transfer 
from Lhc Ccntrc under VAT. This issue should be rcviewcd from the 
possiblc weak points along the full stretch of VAT implcmcntation pro- 
cess. For instance, tax compliance would be more effcctive in rcspcct 
of VAT at manufacturing stage since rcfund of tax paid on inputs nccessi- 
tatcs it. On the contrary, tax evasion can bc quite possible at wholesale 
as well as retail levels causing ineffeciencies in resource flows to State 
govcrnmcnts. In such an eventuality, the Statcs whcrc ihc value addition 
process is heavily concentrated will bc the major bcncficiaries, while 
the Statcs that gain tax share out of sales will bc thc looscrs. This 
issue will be all the more significant in thc years to come whcn tax 
proceeds would form the major plank of federal financial transfers from 
the Centre. In short, in the context of dcveloping countries like India, 
the above issues need to bc adequately addressed bcforc embarking on 
a fulfledged VAT. 
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